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Nancy Lawson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Lawson
of Haskell, has been chosen
Sweetheart of the Haskell Fu-
ture Farmers of America. A
junior in Haskell High School,
she Is a member of the year-
book staff, a majorette'in the
Indian Band, and a member of
the Nine Teens, choral group.
(Plate courtesy of the Abilene
Reporter News.)

Film Made on
WTCC Tour Will
Be Shown Here

Film showing some of the
livestock feeding operations
seen on a recent tour of Ari-
zona and California by a group
of West Texans will .be shown
Thursdaynight, March 8, In the
community room of the Haskell
National Bank.

Making the tom were Bob
Mobley, Charles Swinson and
R. C. Couch Jr., of this city,
and they made the film to be
shown, t
, Farmers and livestock men
will find the film interesting,
since it .will give first-ha- nd il-

lustrations of all phasesof the
feeding operations which have
have made them profitable in
Arizona and California.

Mr. and Mrs- - Cecil Hutchin-
son of Jayton were visitors in
Weinert last week. They are
former residents of that city.

of Schools In
at Weinert

school in the second largestcity in Pakistan. She came
with Dr. Stoker to Weinert to
observe teachingmethods in a
small school, but was allowed
little time to observe,since shewas asked to talk to the stu-
dents In every classroomahe
entered. She will return to
Rawalpindi and to her schoolat the end of thia semester.

The next Pilot School meet-
ing wUbbe held at GIrard, on
March 8, at which-- time the
Sroup will hear W. T. Ridel-hube-r,

Valley View teacher,
who was named to attend a ay

workshop in Austin to
study the uses of audio-visu-al
equipment and materials.

Two SupremeCourt

Under the laws of Texas, as
interpreted by the State Su-
preme Court, only a public of
ficial may prosecute a suit to
recover sums illegally expend-
ed under public contract, and
Private citizens are not author-
ized to maintain such a suit.

This was the basis for a rul-
ing by District Judge Ben
Charlie Chapman last week in
granting & plea ot abatement
(dismissing) a civil suit filed
by a citizens group against city
officials of Haskell, at the con-
clusion of a pre-tri- al hearing
in which attorneys for both
sides took part.

Two"iee";ecldedby the
Supreme 'Court were cited
by Judge Chapman In mak-
ing his decision.
In the suit, filed In July, 1M1,

the group of taxpayers sought
to compel th-raa-

yw aad city
council to prepare a budget
in compliancewith statebudget
laws, asked recovery of money
paid the mayor and several
city councilmen for expenses
on trips to Austin, as well as
$1,500 paid an Austin law firm,
and asked an injunction re-
straining city officials from soli-
ng anything to the city and re-
ceiving payment for it.

At tho outset, Judge Chap-
man explained to tho attorneys
nnd Interested parties present

.....u.u ui iii jjuijnsau ui u f

Religion Vital
In Business,

Rotarians Told
Religion and Christian love

has an Important role in busi-
ness and the economic life ofa community, state and nation,
members of the Rotary Club
were told by the Rev. Douglas
Finch, Presbyterian minister
who was guest speaker at the
Thursday noon luncheon and
meeting.

Rev. Finch recently moved
to Haskell after accepting the
ministry of the First Presby-
terian Church. An Air Force
veteran of World War II, he
was a businessman in Mont-
gomery, Alabama, before en-
tering the ministry.

"When man accepts religion
he adopts a mode of behaviour
which affects both his .business
and private life," he said.

We must embrace spiritual
values in our business, the
speaker declared, stating that
profit must be important but
not the prime object service
must be rendered to train renl
satisfaction in business trans-
actions.

Bill Ratliff, program chair-
man, introduced the speaker.

Club President R. A. Lane
reminded members of the ap-
proaching district conferenqe
at Brownwood March 18-1-9,

and urged all who could, to at-
tend.

The club sing-son-g .was Jed
by H. V. "Woody" Woodard.

Special guest present was
Marlene Letz, student guest?of
the month. Out-of-to- Ro-
tarians present were Jim gh,

L. L. Webb and John
Reeseof Stamford, Rev. Rod-
ney Williams of Rochesterand
Hulen Harris of. Big Spring.

Domino Tourney
At Legion Hall

February 24th
A Domino Tournament, with

attractive prizes offered the
winner and runner-u- p, will be
held at the American Legion
Building here Saturday night,
Feb. 24, sponsored bythe Le-

gion Auxiliary.
Play will begin at 7 p. m.

and admission will be $1.00.
Proceeds will go to the Aux-
iliary's fund being raised to
pay expensesof a Haskell dele-
gate to Bluetbonnet Girls State.

Free coffee will be served to
all attending the tournament,
and homemadepies will?be on
sale-- .

New Residems
Weekly survey conductedby

the Chamberof Commercelists
the following new residents of
Haskell:

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brazelton,
600 South Avenue B,

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Byrd, 204
South Avenue G.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Starr,
1506 North Avenue F.

CasesCited . . .

pre-tri- al. In concluding his ex-

planation, he said: "As Judge,
I am supposedto be fair and
Impartial. I am not supposed
to take sides, and I'm not go-

ing to. Now as I said, I'm not
Interested in what Mr. Wilson
(attorney for the defendants)
or Mr. Williams (attorney for
plaintiffs) have said in their
briefs about things. I'm not in-

terested in all the things you
said about the factional fight
betweenthe Water District and
the City, Mr. Wilson; and, Mr.
Williams, I'm not interested in
your brief, in which you
brought those things up. I am
interested in the law and the
law alone. That's all I'm in-

terested In and all I careany-
thing about."

Taking up the first phase of
the case, failure of the city of-

ficials to prepare and file a
budget, Judge Chapman had
Court Reporter Joe Williams
read the statutesproviding for
the budget. Briefly, tho laws
provide that every incorporated
city or town adopt a budgetand
comply with It in expenditure
of the fundsof said city or town.
Also read was Art. 414b, which
provides that any officer, em-
ployee or official of tho Stato
Government, or County Gov-
ernment, or of any school dist
rict who shall rcfuso to comply
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Lions Hear J. G
YearyAt Tuesday
Noon Meeting

J. C. Yeary, Work Unit Con-
servationist,,of the Soil Con-
servation Service, spoke to
membersof the Haskell Lions
club, Tuesday noon on Radio
Logical Monitoring and showed
colored slides of Hiroshima
taken by him. only a few short
weeks after the Atom Bomb
was dropped on that Japanese
City. Hugh Ratliff was in Charge
of tho program.

Tree rtantlng ,
Tomorrow, Friday. Feb. 3,

i3 the date Lions will set cuttrees in a project to fy

the city. Quite a num-
ber of residents desiring trees
to bo planted on their proper-
ty filled in .Uu; --

order form
printed In last week's issue of
the Free Press and mailed it
to C. O. Holt, chairman. Tues-
day, Feb. 20, was the-deadli-

to notify chairman Holt con-
cerning the project, and Lions
will meet at 1 p. m. tomorrow,
Friday, Feb. 23, at Fouts Dry
Goods Store, west side of
square, and from that point
will spread out over the town
area to plant the trees.

Broom Sale
The annual mop and broom

sale has .been set for Thursday
and Friday, May 24 and 25,
George Fouts, chairman of
that project, announcedTues-
day. The sale this year will ex-
tend over a two-da-y period In-

stead of one day as in past
years.

Guests Tuesday other than
the speakerincluded Pete Shot-we-ll

and Bob Tuley of Abilene.
Don Perry became a new

member of the club at Tues-
day's session.

O'Brien-Farme- r

Injured When
Pick-U-p Wrecks

JakeWheeler, O'Brien farm-
er, received a fracture A his
right leg about $ p. m.FWday
when his pickup truok' over-
turned.

Wheeler was taken to the
Knox City Hospital for treat-
ment, then t ransferred to a
Wichita Falls hospital Friday
night. An ambulance from Hob
Smith Funeral Home in Knox
City carried the injured man
to the hospital there and later
to Wichita Falls.

Highway Patrolmen Jesse
Priest and Tommy Wood, join-
ed by Deputy Sheriff Bud Le-Fev- re

of Rochester,investigat-
ed the accident.

LelandThane
ReturnsFrom
Training School

Leland Thane of the Haskell
Implement Company returned
the first of this week from De-
troit, Michigan, where he had
been attending a Massey-Fergus-on

school for tee past

While in Detroit attending
the school, Thane received in-

structions in Diesel engines,
Injection systems, Multi-Pow- er

and Transmissions.
"The main purpose of this

special training," D. E. Liven-goo- d,

owner-operat- or of Has-
kell Implement Company
pointed out, "is to better serve
farmers of this area."

. . . shall be fined not loss than
$100 nor more than $1,000.

Then, Judge Chapmanpoint-
ed out, concerning a budget:
"There is such a duty to per
form and if you don't do i

there is an Article In the Pena
Code which defines the penalty.
Now if the Commissioners
Court fails and refuses to do
it, or the School Board, there
's a penalty provided . . . but
the Legislature for some rea-
son, left out the city. So under
the present law we have these
civil articles that I have Just
read to you that makes it a
duty for the city officials to
prepare a budget, but tho only
governing body that was left
out of the article In the Penal
Code is the city; and there is
no penalty if the city doesn't
do it."

Taking up the conflict of in-

terest phase of the suit, the
Court ReDorter read Art. 373,
which stated: If any officer of
any county, or of any c.ty or
town shall become in any man-
ner pecunarily Interested in
any contracts made by such
county, city or town , . . or
who shall contract for or re-cel- vo

any money or property
'n consideration . . . shall bo
fined not less than fifty nor
more thnn fivo hundred dol-

lars.
THE COURT: I want It un
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Rev. and Mrs. Ray Nobles i Nobles Is the new pastor of the
and children, Paul and Tren-- First Baptist Church in this
ete, are moving to Haskell this city. He will begin his ministry
week from Fort Worth,. Rev. next Sunday.

Rev. Ray
Of First

The Rev. Ray Nobles, pastor
of Meadowbrook Baptist Church
in Fort Worth for. more than
four years, has accepteda call
to the pastorate of Haskell's
First Baptist Church and will
beglnjiis ministryjiere Sunday.

RevT Nobles. as"oastor of the
local-churc- h. succeeo5rthB'Revr

r-- D. Rexrode, who resigned
Jan. 1 after more than 10 years
In the ministry here to accept
a place as Minister of Missions
in the First Baptist Church in
Dallas. Since Jan. 1 the Rev.

Haskell Group
AttendsScout
Fete in Abilene

Haskell was well represent-
ed at the annual .banquet of the
Chisholm Trail Council, Boy
Scouts of America, held Satur-
day evening, Feb. 17, in Abi-
lene.

Attending the banquet, held
In the Starlite Restaurant, from
the Haskell areawere Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Bynum, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hester and Mr. and
Mrs. 'Tom Barfleld of Haskell
from Troop 36; and Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Overton and Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Wiseman of the
Paint Creek Troop.

Highlight of the eveningwas
the presentation of the "Silver
Beaver Award" to H. D. Nor-r- is

of Sweetwater, Joe Breed
of Anson and Holland Coedell

PAIMT CREEK-KNO-X CITY
TO PLAY HERE

Bl - District playoff be-
tween iV.int Creek and Knox
City In Girls Basketball will
be held at.the HHS Gym on
Tuesday night, Feb. 27,

at7:90 o'clock. Win-
ner wUl go to regional at
Canyon next week. Paint
Creek girls are championsin
District 1C--B and Knox City
In District 15-- B.

derstood in the beginning, in
discussing this it has been
brought to the Court's attention
by Mr. Williams of course that

I j was done and certain items
.vere set out there which are
too numerous to mention, in
fact, items too numerous to
mention, the check numbers
and the amounts and explana-
tions of them and so forth. I
presume there is no question
but what the checks were is-

sued. I presume there Is no
question but what they were
issued and the parties men-
tioned therein cashed them. I
am just getting up to that
phase of the matter, dealing
with members of tho City
Council trading among them-
selves and the city buying
merchandise from members
of the Couacil. '

Now I don't think there is
any question but that the law
of Texas is that they are not
supposed to do it. If I am
wrong on that, every Attorney
General'sopinion that has ever
been written and every case
that has beendecidedby every
appellatecourt, and every kind
of case in any way has been
decided wrong, if I am wrong
on my assumptionon that, That
Is the law. My opinion of the
lnw of the Stato is that, who- -
tnor you arc on ;no mty coun--
ell, gentlemen,whether you are I

Roy Davidson, assistantpastor,
has filled the pulpit of the local
church.

Rev. Nobles, during the more
than four years he has served
the Meadowbrook Baptist
Church, has gained wide rec-
ognition as an outstanding
yotmgf "minister and evangelist.
He is a graduate of the" South-
west Baptist Theoloeical Sem
inary and rrviT avp(llliitn.r,. nf I

xne oamt jo-uap- ust cnurch
before going to his Fort Worth
pastorate.

Rev. and Mrs. Nobles are
mbving to3iaskell this week,
planning to be here by Thurs-
day or Friday.

They have two children,
Paul, 8 years old, and Trenete,
4 years old.

Is
Something for everyone is

promised to those who attend
the Junior Class play tonight
(Feb. 22) at 7:30 p. m. Instead
of presenting a three-a-ct play,
this year'scast Is offering three
one-a- ct plays. Each ne Is a
different type from the other.

The first, "Submerged," Is
a tragedy. The setting is a
wrecked submarine with six
survivors. The only hope for
rescue is for one of the men
to allow himself to be shot
through the torpedo tube. The
conflict arises in making the
choice of who is to sacrifice
his life for the others. In the
cast are: Thomas Holden,
Johnny Kimbrough,David Gan-nawa-y,

Phil Bowers, Bobby
Herren and M.ke Mater. The
Prompter Is Gary Clopton.

"Nobody Sleeps" will be the
second presentation.This com-
edy involves a burglar who

on the school board, or whe-
ther you are on the Commis-
sioners Court, you are not sup-
posed to sell merchandise to
or have any kind of contract
with the governing body of
which you are a member.There
is no questionon that.

Attorneys for both litigants
agreed.

THE COURT: No questionon
that; you are not supposedto
do it, gentlemen. Don't mis-
understand me; I'm just the
judge, I'm telling you the facts
as I see them.

Now Mr. Wilson says be-
causethis previous group trad-
ed with the city or those pre-
vious administrations traded
with the city, why are you com-
ing in here now, Mr. Williams,
and saying we couldn't trade
with the city? As I said be-
fore, two wrongs don't make a
right.

MR. WILSON: I toegyour in-
dulgence a minute. That was
not tne position that I took,
but that my clients didn't know
inai was tne law.

THE COURT: They have a
City Counsel, one of the best
lawyers in Haskell; they have
had him for years and he has
advised thorn on the law andthey knew the law.

THE COURT: I don't mean
to be critical either. Theso
gentlemen,Mr. WUson, you will

Prcss
C of C BanquetPlanned
For Attendanceof 325
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Nobles Begins Pastorate
Baptist Church Sunday

HHS Junior Class Play Tonight
Three-in-On- e Presentation

Plans for the annual Cham-
ber of Commerce banquet Fri-
day evening, March 2, are mov-
ing on schedule, C-- C Manager
Mrs. W. R. Johnson reported
Wednesday and a capacity au-
dience is in prospect.

Dr. JamesH. Jauncey of El
Paso, a noted engineer and

Haskell Officers
Nab Man Wanted
By FBI

A New Mexico man sought
by the FBI for questioning in
connection with a $12,000 arm-
ed robbery in that staterecent-
ly, was arrested by Haskell of-
ficers last Friday.

Sheriff Garth Garrett ident-
ified the man as Warren W.
Greenway, 45, whose address
was listed on his driver's lic-
ense as Grants, N. M.

He was arrested about2:30
p. m. at a farmhouse south of
Weinert after local officers
had received a tip the wanted
man was visiting there. In the
group of officers making the
arrest were Sheriff Garrett,
Deputy Pete Mercer, Highway
Patrolman Jesse Priest, Con-
stable Ace Davis and Haskell
Chief of Police Tom Paul Bar-net-t.

Greenway offered no resis-
tance, Sheriff Garrett said. He
was unarmed when taken into
custody.

H was brought to the county
jail here where he was held
until mid-mornin- g-. .Saturday,
when two FBI men from Wich-
ita Falls came to Haskell to
return Greenway to that city.

Haskell officers said they
understood QreemeW v. jis
wanted in connection wite, an
armed hold-u- p in Nw Mexico
in which $12,000 was taken.

The man was also a suspect
in another New Mexico rob-
bery, officers said.

enters the "wrong" house and
finds himself surrounded by
five females who are anything
but frightened. The surprise
ending of the play provides a
fitting climax. Included in this
cast are: Don Bartley, Sandra
Letz, Nancy Lawson, Lowell
Wallace, Merilanvr8ue Craw-
ford. Prompter is Bobbye Zol-ak- ar.

A fantasy, "The Lost Kiss"
will be the third presentation.
This play, introduced by the
traditional characters Perriot
and Perriette, shows the effect
a lost kiss has on the lives of
people passingthrough the city
park. The cast of this play in-

cludes: Thomas Holden, Nan-ey- e
Brite, Lesley Wooten,

Elaine Middleton, Joanie Fra-zie-r,

Kenneth Conner, Bassett
Owens, Nancy Hodge, Jan
Matthews, Vicki McClure. De--
anna Helwig is the Prompter.

admit that and they shouldn't
have done it. If some City
Council previously had done it,
as I understand they did, it
wasn't right for them to do it,
I'll say that ... I don't care
whether you gentlemen did It
or whether a previous adminis-
tration did it, or whether ten
previous administrations did
it; it's not right, and it is in
violation of the law but inso-
far as them not knowing, Den-
nis P. Ratliff is their lawyer,
formerly District Judge of this
district. He knows the law, and
all that they had to do was pick
up the telephoneand call him.
That's absurd. I won't go into
that.

No JarlsdicUe
That it has been done, there

ia no question on that. Now Ibelieve you read Article 373,
and It is a violation of the law,gentlemen. I'm not interested
in that as judge of this court,
because I don't have any jur-
isdiction in misdemeanors.You
gentlemen will agree with
me on that, that I don't hav
any jurisdiction.

MR. WILLIAMS: Your Hon
or, wnere it involved an offic-
ial, I believe you would havesir,

THE COURT: In other words
but there is no criminal case

pending . , . You admit there
(Continued on Pago 10)

Only Public Official CanSueon Illegal Expenditures

10c PerCopy
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scientist, as well as Christian
preacher, will be speaker for
the banquet and his confirmed
his engagement here, Mrs.
Johnson said.

Dr. Jauncey is a nationally
known speaker In demand at
conventions and gatherings
covering almost every area of
human living.

The committee on decora-
tions and general arrangements
has developed an attractive
theme for this year's banquet
meeting, somethmg entirely
different from previous years.

Headed by Mrs Opal Adkins
as chairman, this committee is
composed of Abe Turner, Allen
Rieves, Mrs. R. W. Herren,
Mrs. Bill Holden, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Hester, Mrs. Bailey Tol-Iv- er.

Hour for the banquet Is 7:30
p. m. in the Elementary School
auditorium, and reservations
will be limited to 352, it has
been announced.

An increasednumber of out-of-to- wn

reservations is indic-
ated this year from neighbor-
ing towns. Abilene has request-
ed 25 tickets and Stamford has
made reservations for a dele
gation of 24 persons,amongthe
early ticket requests received.

Desmond Dulaney, chairman
of ticket sales, Is being assist-
ed by Nettie McCollum, Abe
Turner, Harold Spain, Wallace
Cox Jr., Bailey Tollver, H. E.
Stephens, E. J. Stewart, Bill
Holden, Ira Hester, Hallie
Chapman.

Ira Coleman
Out of Racefor
Commissioner

Ira Coleman, Well-kno-

farmer In Precinct 4, announc-
ed this week that due to other
businesswhich required his at-
tention, he was withdrawing
from the race for Commission-
er in Prec. 4. He had announc-
ed his candidacy earlier in the
year.

In announcinghis withdraw-
al from the race, Mr. Coleman
said he first wanted to express
his appreciation to his many
inenasana supportersthrough-
out the precinct for the en-
couragement and pledges of
support he had received.

Action of Mr. Coleman leaves
five candidates in the race-- for
the Prec. 4 post. They are-F-.
C. (Francis) Blake, who is
seeking Bob Mel-
ton, J. M. (Monroe) Blackwell,
Zenor Summersand Tommy R.
Foster.

Cancer Society
Soon to Have

New Quarters
Members of the local chap-

ter of the American Cancer
Society met in the Visual Aids
room of the high school Mon-
day evening in a regular
business session.

Plans for the annual finance
campaign were discussed, and
it was announced that the
chapter would soon bo in a
permanent location.

Mrs. Jesse B. Smith was
elected chairman of the tele-oho- ne

commtltee, and Mrs.
Clinton Kimbrough was elect-
ed Service Chairman.

A report on the recent state
convention in Fort Worth was

ven by Mrs. WandaVojkufka.
She related that one of the

most dramatic sections of the
convention program was the
presentation of three cancer
cases.

One dealt with a patient
suffering with lung cancer,
treated with X-r- ay and surg-
ery. After the case had been
described,the doctor giving the
presentation was revealed as
the patient.

Second case involved spinal
cancer which wm treatedwith
a new drug, with the fully re-
covered patient introduced as
now4 lfdlng a normal life,

Third case was a patient
who had part of his jaw re-
placed with plastic composi-
tion and a portion of his tongue
removed to halt the cancer.
After this case had been de-
scribed, the patient was Intro-
duced as one of the entertain-
ers for the evening who was
able to continue in his profes-
sion after the malady had been
halted.

VISIT IN WEINERT
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Phemls-t-er

and sons of Abilene were
weekend visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Pherals-t-er

In Weinert.
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CandidatesFace Newsmen
Texas newsmen quizzed seven candidates for governor at

a session of Sigma Delta Chi, professional journalism society,
and fanned early seasoncampaign sparks.

Gov Price Daniel took the center position, weathering at-
tacks from near'vall the othercandidates,both Democratic and
Republican. All candidatestook part except John Connally and
Edwin Walker.

A little fire even developed between the three Republican
candidates.Harry Diehl of Houston said Jack Cox of Brocken-ridg- e

was "not a Republican just a conservativecandidate."
But two days later, Diehl withdrew from the race, leaving

Roy Whittenburg as the only Republicanopponent for Cox.
Don Yarborough and Marshall Formby attacked the Daniel

administration as "tired" and "lacking vigor." Daniel came
back with a recital of his five-ye- ar accomplishmentsin educa-
tion, industrialization and other fields.

Will Wilson's approachwas that Daniel's entry collapsedthe
Connally bandwagonby splitting Vice Pres. Lyndon Johnson's
organization,and that the only way to get an uncontrolledcand-
idate was to elect W.lson.

Candidatesgot in more punches in answering tough questions
posed .by nine newsmen. All of Daniel's opponents made the
Governor's four-ter- m try a central issue. In the course of ques-
tions, Daniel came out for a two-ter- m limit, but with four-ye- ar

terms for governor insteadof the present two.

In Praiseof theCat
The dog is universally known, in the English-speaki-ng world,

as the friend of man. The cat though he has legions of admirers
and even idolators-- has not been quite so fortunate. His virtues
are not so widely understood.

Charlotte Mish, of Portland, Oregon, has paid the cat an
eloquenttribute. To quote from it: "The cat's bravery is almost
beyond belief and no animal (including man) can exceed the
cat's admirable persistenceand determination when it sets its
mind purposefully upon some objective. Its loyal devotion to
home and family is intense. . . Nothing surpassesthe.cat's cur-
iosity and it is curious about anything and everything in the
world, animate and inanimate. Most of the cat'sseemingcruelty
is actually innocently based on the same urge that drives theexplorer, scientist and inventor: curiosity, wanting to know
'What makes it do that?', 'What will happen next?.'

"We have only to call up one by one in 'person' or in mem-ory all the cats in our lives. What a strange and adorable pro-
cessionthey make; each one so dear, each such a personality,so different from all the others. None will ever be forgotten."

Give felts libyca dmestica his just due no less than caniafamillarus! "

WE WRITE ALL TYPES OF

INSURANCE
Automobile, Fire, Extended Coverage,
Casualty, Workman Compensation,
Life, Mortgage Cancellation, Etc

CAHLL-DUNCA-
N AGENCY

306 North 1st St. Phone864-26-46

TRICE'S
For Your Everyday Needs N. 14th & Ave. 1

Home Grown, Frozen "

HENS lb. 39c
Home Grown, Frozen

FRYERS lb. 39c
ALL

5c CANDY 3 for 10c
All Brands

Durtcaji Hines

TS 2 cans 15c

CAKE MIXES box 30
mi mixes except Angel rood

mElorine 29c
Carpet&Linoleum

Folger's or Maryland Club

COFFEE (limit)) lb. 59c
Sun Valley or Golden Brand

OLEO ! lb 19c
Pictsweetor BespaktFrozen

ORANGE JUICE 3 cans 59c
Hunt's, Libby's, Kuner's or Alamo 46 oz. can

TOMATO JIJICE 25c- -- m - w mm. - 1 rfll H

Prices Good for February 23-2-4

February 19, 1I3
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Camp-

bell of Wclnert received a tele-
gram from the War Depart-
ment advising them their son,
Pvt. Virgil E. Campbell of the
U. S. Coast Artillery was a
prisoner of the Japanesein the
Philippines. He was stationed
there when the Jap3 attucked,
and previously had been re-

ported missing In action.
Poll tax payments in Has-

kell County for the current
year reached a total of 2,(340,
County Tax Assessor-Collect-or

J. B. Gipson reports. This is
a drop of 1,082 from last year
when 3,722 poll tax receipts
were issued.

John C. Thompson, salesman
for an Amarillo leather goods
manufacturer, was fatally in-
jured last Thursday when his
car overturned on Highway 10
auout a mile south of Roch-
ester. He died several hours
later in the Knox City hospital.
Tills was the first traffic fa-
tality of the year in Haskell
County.

Mrs. May Pounds was in-

ducted in the WAAC two weeks
ago and is in Haskell visiting
her mother, Mrs. A. P. Kinni-so-n,

and her sister, Mrs. Car-
rie McAnulty, while awaiting
her call to active duty.

Mrs. Kirby Kirkpatrick left
Wednesday for a visit with her
husband who Is stationed at
Waco.

Lt. and Mrs. Hugh Ratliff and
family of SheppardField spent
the weekend with relatives and
friends in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Raul English
and daughters Sharon and
Raulna of Spur, visited rela-
tives and friends in Haskell on
Tuesday.

C. L. Clark, farmer living
in the south part of the county
was in Haskell Monday on
business. He had just received
a letter from his son, James,
who is employed as a welder
In war construction work, and
who is now in the Panama
Canal zone, having been trans-
ferred there from the West In-
dies.

Mrs. Murray Johnson left
Tuesday for San Antonio to
visit her husband,who is em-
ployed there.

SO Years Ago Feb. 25, 1932
P. H. Hobson, game warden

for this district, states that he
recently released24 boib whites
in this vicinity. The birds were
foundation stock furnished by
the State Game Department in
an effort to restore game birds
where they had become scarce.

Misses Hattie.fcucllle Eaxton
of Abilene and Lillian of Stam-
ford spent the weekend here
with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Paxton.

Misses Nettie McCollum and
Eunice Huckabee and Mrs. C. V
Payne spent last weekend in
Dallas.

Sheriff W. T. Sarrels of this
city has been elected secretary-t-
reasurer of the West
Texas Peace Officers Associa-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couchspent several days last week
in Waco and Temple.

The City Council has an-
nounced that all interest and
penalty on delinquenttaxes due
the city will be waived if taxes
are paid by April 1, 1932. The
deduction will apply no matternow long taxes have been de-
linquent.

A new telephone directory
for the Haskell exchange isnow being printed and will be
distributed to all subscribers
around the first of the month.

Homer Livengood of the Post
community suffered a fracture
of his right arm Monday whiletrying to crank his car.Mr, and Mrs. Earl McNeill
and children of Brownfield arehere for a visit with relativesand friends.

The School Board has an-
nounced that serin iconaH v..,
the Haskell IndependentSchool
Li&iriui, series of 1931-3-2 isnow payable up to and includ-
ing No. 402. Parties holding
scrip up to and including this
numbershould present it to the
School Board Secretary forpayment.

Sheriff W. T. Sarrels was a
visitor in Aspermont the firstof the week, in attendanceat
District Court which was in ses-
sion at that place.

DO Yearn Ago Feb. 24, 1912
Mark was operatedon weeks

East ide Square
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Haskell County History
successfully for appendicitis
Tuesday night. Ho was a pa-

tient of Dr. Cummins and the
doctor took him to the sanltar-.ih-n

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Morton

returned Tuesday from an ex-

tended trip to the const coun-
try. While in South Texas they
spent sonic time at San An-

tonio, Corpus Christl a n d
Brownsville.

G. H. Cobb came in from his
ranch 20 miles southeastof
town during the snow storm
the other day. He says that to
a fellow out in the weather, it
seemed rather severe.

W. H. Whitman and family
plan to spend a few days in
Wclnert this week before re-

turning to their home in Ros-wc- ll,

N. M.
A. W. McGregor and little

daughter, Alameda, were pas-
sengers on the southbound
train Sunday.

Gaylord Kline of Rule, who
Is a candidate for County At-

torney, was over Monday n the
intprost of his camDnitrn

W. H. Starr was kickc. by a
mule he was shoeing at his
shop the other day. He suffer-
ed a compound fracture of the
bones of his left hand.

Mre. P. P. Doss arrived from
Denver, Colo., last week and
will be in Haskell while her
husband is having the new
brick building erected on the
east side.

John B. Baker and C. D.
Long have returned from a trip
to Arizona and Old Mexico.
They brought back some fine
specimens of ore and gold nug-
gets from the gold mines in
Mexico and the copper mines
in Arizona.

On last Sunday, Earl Cog-de-ll,

manager of the Haskell
Oil Mill, shipped four cars of
fat cattle to Kansas City. On
Tuesday he shipped three cars
to Oklahoma City and 12 cars
to Kansas City. Also, E. C. gh

shipped two cars to
Fort Worth, making a total of
21 cars shipped to market this
week from this feeding point.

Herman Holland of Knox
City visited his parents at the
Holland Hotel a few davs this
week.

60 Years Ago Feb. 22, 1902

A son was born to Judge and
Mrs. H. G. McConnell Friday
of last week.

The school rule against at-
tending parties being suspend-
ed, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Russell
gave the young people a partv
Friday night, Valentine's Day.

B. F. McCollum returned on
Wednesday from a .business
trip to Dallas. He says the peo-
ple are little shaky over the
drouth situation throughout
Central and North Texas and
the Territory. He also reports
seeing several smallpox flags
displayed in Moran, a station
en the Texas Central in Shack-
elford County.

S. S. Cummings returned on
Wednesday from a trip out to
Lubbock County to look afterhis cattle. He saysthat the na-
tive cattle there are in fine
condition, but some cattle thatwere driven there in poor con-
dition last fall are dying but
not to the extent that has been
reported.

Jerald Hills was in town on
Tuesdayon his way to Munday
to take charge of the Baker-Brya-nt

store at that place.
Mrs. J W. Meadors return-

ed Saturdayfrom Austin, whereshe had been visiting for thepast several weeks.
P-- d Mrs. George Grif-

fith have a new boy at theirhouse, dating from last Tues-day.
Takiner advnntnn'n r,t ,, i

gal holiday, G. R. Couch leftyesterday morning for Waco
vjs.ii wim nis son, Alvy at'Baylor University.

Mrs. Malnr Smith 0...1 r
W. j. sowell visited at Stam-
ford a day or two this week.MrS. T. B. RUKSPll err,
eral days in the country thisweek with the family of herbrother, J. E. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott re-
turned Monday evening fromAustin and other points in thatsection of the state.

i,Jug?.P-- D Sanders Is hold-h)- g
district court in FisherCounty this week. The torm

tncro will last iwn m. m..

WALL TO WALL
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PopularPrices

Expert Workmanship
SeeUs for Any SizeJob

Sew and Used Furniture
MattressFactory

Boggs& Johnson
Pho. f64-234- 6

People.Places& Thingi
A. PATE "

The Rev Guy I Hnrr. '- - ";-'- ,

M ,Iunt ut ill ils nc- -

nicr m ntsier o. mv ". -
"M

Inn Church hoic m S

qualify for the title of '
to onaccordingtig parson" of i

article on "w front Pbbc
Shicvcport. La- - T'ncs ' tU

13,4Un?y'' couples took their

marriagevows at one time with

the Rev Guy I Harris offlc- -

the rites at i in"
Chriftmn When the
Suplefwent to the church a

3401 Greenwood Road .Sumln

morning they had no idea thc

were going to be man ed
The

O.

rather. It was
Rev Hams 'wsed his sermon
on Christ, the church, and the
bride. At the conclusion he

asked all mauled couples to

come foiwatd, without to I nff

them why. Then after ask ng

them to join hands, he read the
wedding

including Atlanticwctcwho, parishioners said
tirnbnblv Hearing their Gol'i
Wedding Anniversaiy."

group women was hav-

ing gab-fe-st over coffee and.
usual, the pills were dis- -

tlmii. Inichnnns.cussing
wife summed things pretty
Well. iy llUSDailU wumu

chase' around with another
woman. He's too fine too
decent too old

c.Atinini. ifimn areOUIIlU'liiiivo
'carried away by thoughts

our own importance, muc
self-reflecti-on will prove worth-
while.

Here, according British
scientist, what the average
human being made of:

Enough water
barrel.

Enough fat for making
seven bars soap.

Carbon enough for 9,000 lead
pencils.

Phosphorousenough make
2,200 match heads.

Sufficient magnesium for
dose salts.

Enough iron to make
med.um size nail.

Sufficient lime whitewash
two average shade trees.

Sulphur enough to rid
dog fleas..

All, at prevailing prices,
could be boucht for cents,
estimated.

former businessman in
Haskell more than 50 years ago
who has been living in West
Los Angeles, Calif., for several
years, was back town dur-
ing the weekend, active and
chipper

was Curran Hunt, bro-
ther Courtney Hunt this
city, with whom was asso-
ciated in .businessover pe-
riod of years starting around
1910.

The California man has re-
tired from active business, and

and Mrs. Hunt live Los
Angeles near their daugh-
ter and erandchildron. Inci
dentally, while here Mr. Hunt
was excitedly telling of the
rival great-grands-on re-
cently, named honor.

Despite the fact has been

.H

-- mm
vmmjt 1MHA

IlkAirnii.JJ-t- .. ....

md

from Haskell some

quaiitc.l with innny peopo
this hum One thing noticed

the n'jsci'ce many fam--

Shcrrlll Building and
I'ierson Bull ling, originally
two-sto- ry

tLKMljCil

structures, wmuu.' .

40- -

of

linvc been remocicicu
toiy buildings tlic last few

Before leaving for home, Mr.
Hur.l came by The Free Press
for visit and asked for the
address of friend and former
Haskcllitc, R. L. SP cmf
moti, who now at 3105

Avenue, San Diego, Cal He
said he planned stop by for

visit with 'Spot" and "Little
Doc" Gllbcit, another Haskell
native gone Callfominn.

George Washington, whose
birthday we observe loriay
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if an English ship had not gone
aground in the Potomac River
in the IGoO's.

Serving as mate on the ship,
reports World Book Encyclo-
pedia, was John Washington,
Rreat-giandfath- cr of George.
Bv the time the ship was re-

paired, he had decided to mar-
ry and settle in Virginia.

Washington hnd little money
when ho arrived in America.
But within 20 years he owned
more than 5,000 ncrcs of land,
including the land that later
became Mount Vernon.

The ancestral home of the
Wnshlngtons in England was
Sulgrave Manor, In Northampt-
onshire. In 1914 the British
government bought the house
to celebrate100 years of peace
between Britain and the United
States.

Rememberthe famous Rufus
Jarman story about the funer-
al service for the wealthy
Texan? Completing the eulogy
the minister turned to the

asking: "Is there
anyone who would like to say
a few words about the deceas-
ed?" Following a prolonged
silence, a lanky cowboy strug-
gled to his feet, looked hesitant-
ly about, then said: "Sir, if no
one else has anything to say,
I'd like to say a few words a-b-

Texas."
Well, we would like to say a

I&U&iMw
Tho. 864-222- 1
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few words about a situation
that should be of conceu,
all of us, whether We nre pur
cnts or ciaiHlparcntn of "

ngcrs.

Whether wo approve of It ornot, young people nre going t0ongngo In activities out of
which they can get a blast, just
as they have In every genera-tio- n.

And It mattersnot wheth-
er the activity Is on the shady
side of the law or not, youth
will ncccpt the challenge pro-
vided tho thrill la there.

The thrill ls the big thing, n
minor infraction of tho inn. -

I secondary. "Hot roddlng" s m
goou uiusirnuon oi tnat point
Youngsters realize it is Im-
possible for officers to patrol
all streets and hlghwnys, and
that makes lt easy for them to
schedule Ulcir "drags" in tho
clearso far a3 officers arc con-
cerned.

Sooneror later, however, the
law of averages will take ovei
and a drag race will end in a
tragedy in which young pcopl
will be maimed or killed.

Another dangerous attraction
for young people Is the proxim-
ity of boor and liquor stores
And don't think for a moment
that our teenagers are im-
mune to this Insidious threat
Basically, the average young-
ster nbhors intoxicants in any
form. But let an older 'leader'
intimate that anyone afraid to
sip a beer is 'chicken and
many tcen-nge-rs will fall in
line.

Although the youngsters
themselvescannot purchase the
Intoxicants, they find it nn easy
matter to contact on older pcr-sn- n

who will moke the purch-
ases for them.

Wc don't pretend to know the
answer. We do know that oui
young people arc our most
priceless possession.Wc know
further, that if a sufficlcn'
number of good people give
their thought and attention to
any problem, a solution will be
found.

We believe it would be
worthwhile for every motorist
to read and re-re-ad the follow-
ing Safe Driver's Creed entitl-
ed "If I Had Any Say-So-" bv
an anonymous author. We are
indebted to D. L. Cooper, safe-
ty expert with the State High-
way Patrol, for a copy of the

eoMHHvoeowm rteasmm

JACK PIPPIN
Graduate Registered Pharmacist
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Golden
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Mr. and
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Nlcnnst were at-

tendantsat their wedding fifty
years ago. The Nlenasts will
celebrate their BOth annivers-
ary In Januaryof next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mulllno
and Virginia of Rochester vis-

ited In the Delbert LeFevre
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark,
Bob and Steve, Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert LeFevre, and children,
and JanaUlmer, together with
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Lewis and
family, Mary Jo Kcvil, Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. Simpson and
Tommyc Jo. and Judy Bailey,
all of Rule, celebrated the
birthdays of Tommyc Jo Simp-
son, Bob Clark and Jeff Lewis
Saturday by going on a nice
skating party to Abilene. They
had a birthday cake madees--

IOSPITALIZATION PLAN

ASK

I0B DULANEY
09 North AvenueK 8643336

lUARANTEED RENEWABLE
With Such Modern

)R Llrt Denefits as These

lice of hospital room ratesched
to $25 per aay.
K00 unallocated miscellaneous
expense.

bice of three surgical schedules.
' benefits In family groups.

JBflDEIE SA
IICAN RESERVE INSURANCE COMPANY AUTO
CAN OF DAUAS FIRE AND CASUALTY CO. P(D

OUNCING
RGE DAVIS

of Knox City, Texas, has
one-ha- lf interest in

)avis has moved his family
II and he is now actively en--

the operation of the busi--

Emmitt Russell.

IIAL FRIDAY &

MY, FEB. 23-2-4

fWO DAYS ONLY)

35c
ELL'S FINA
STATION

Haskell,

re. Our Ads

LIFE

HEALTH

Texas

ncclallv for Urn Oirnn f ti,...
Mr. and Mm. Leslie Cobb andfamily of Midland were here

Inst weekend visiting with Mrs.
John Clark.

Mrs. O, A. Leach accompa-
nied Mr. and Mrs. L. B. White
of Rochester to Eddie, Texas
and Waco to visit with her mo-
ther, Mrs. Ethel Laughlin.

E. B, Evans

School News
By B. T. W. BREMBRY

Principal

The Blue and Gold Banquet
of the Cubs and Boy Scouts,
held in the Evana Elementary
Auditorium, was a decidedsuc-
cess.

Cubs, Boy Scouts and
o the group ex-

press appreciation to all who
helped make this program
possible.

remarks ,by
Prln. Brembry were followed
with, a prayer by Rev. O. T.
Jackson, pastor of Hopewell
Baptist Church, and timely re-
marks by Cecil Corlcy who in
turn presentedthe guest speak-
er, Bro. Jim Pennington, min-
ister of the Haskell Church of
Christ, who gave an inspiring
address.

The Cub Scouts cntertnincd
for five minutes with songs,
demonstrations.andskits which
all enjoyed.

Cubs receiving the Wolf Cub
Scout Badge were: Stephens
Brocklngton, son of Mrs. Hen-
rietta Ray; O'Quinn Cairo IV,
son of Mis. L. J. Walker;
Charles Franklin, son of Mrs.
Lorene Hcnson; Alvin Hanson,
son of Mrs. Lizzie Hanson; and
Charles Jackson, son of Rev.
and Mrs. O. T. Jackson.

Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. Walker
did a good job in preparing a
tasty, well-cook- ed dinner which
consisted ofbarbecuedchicken,
potato salad, beans, rolls, cake,
pie, punch and coffee.

Thanks are also expressedto
Mrs. Conner for the beautiful
floweis for the banquet.

Parents helping to serve the
75 present were: Mis. Mao
Jackson, Mrs. Lorene Henson,
Mrs. Henrietta Ray, Mrs. Alice
Johnson and Marybcllc Billing-to- n.

Parents donating for the
banquet were Rev. and Mrs.
O. T. Jackson, Rev. and Mrs
Willie Johnson, Mrs. Lorene
Henson, Miss Tlielma Johnson,
Miss Li,-,z-ic Hanson, Mrs. Vcr-nil- la

McDonald, Mrs. Juanita
Lewis, John Greer, Mrs. Berda
Glover, Claude Walker, Mrs.
Ellis, Mrs. Walker, and Prin-
cipal Brembry donated $15 to
the banquet.

HOW A CinLD LIVE,S

If a child lives with criticism
he learns to condemn; if he
lives with, hostility, he learns
to fight; if he lives with fear,
he learns to be
if he lives with jealousy, he
learns to feel guilt; If he lives
with tolerance, he learns to ,be

patient; if he lives with
he learns to be

confident; if he lives with
praise, he learns to be appre-
ciative; If he lives with accep-
tance, he learns to love; if he
lives with approval he learns
to like himself.

If a child lives with recog-
nition, he learns it is good to
have a goal; it he lives with
honesty, he learns what truth
is; if he lives with fairness,he
learns justice; if he lives with
security, he learns to have
faith In himself and those a-b-

him. If a child lives with
friendliness, he learns the
world Is a nice place in which
to live. With what Is your child
living?

VISITOR FROM
LOS ANGELES

C. M. (Curran) Hunt of Los
Angeles, Calif., came last week
for a visit In the home of his
brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Courtney Hunt in this
city. A former resident and
businessmanhere, tlw Cali-

fornia man still has many
friends and in
this area.

LASSIFIED ADS
DO THE JOB

ay afterday, yearafteryear,our classified
"eatesa treftiftntiou's responsefor everything

le homesto carriages.Advertiseyour
Want pull!

iNT

PNG

Qt.

Introductory

apprehensive;

en-

couragement,

acquaintances

baby

An ad in theclassifiedis thebiggest
bargain in your newspaper;more

salesresultsperdollar!

Phone 864-268-7
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O'Brien School
MakesPlansfor
SpTins Meets

w'

School officials at O'Brien
?C5proPnr,nB fr several

vitics in the near future.
u.mniMnrch ' lhc scnior class

lnoC n box upper. OnMarch 2 and 3 several schoolswill enter the Third Annual O'--
S.nuctnia Mcct- - A"ngschools are Knox City. As- -
ff0"1! $? defending cham--
ntd nn01l,G,ory h08t O'Brien,possibly one or two otherteams. Lincoln Junior High ofAbilene will have entries in thegrade school meet.

On March 6 the O'BrienSpeech Meet will continue af--

wifW""', and 'Bricn
nigh school. Rochester
Rhineland will have high scfi

On March 6. 9 and in. v K..1

END CUT

seniors will return with another
.....,vimuiu iJiisKci.Daji tourna-
ment. Only team contactedyet
1h defending champion Athletic
bupply of Abilene. Other inter-
ested teams should contact
Conch Chailcs Thorn, senior
clnss sponsor

The jun.or class will put on
jt Play, "Hope, Faith and
rinilty," during the week of
March 12-1- 0, the exact date to
be announced later.

The Eighth Annual O'Brien
Track and Field Meet will take
place on Saturday, March 17.
This meet, which usually at-tta- cts

bad weather, is expect-
ed to have15 to 20 teams.Ham-
lin is the senior winner of lastyear and Is returning. The high
school junior division will run
the same date, but the grade
school division will be March
20 at 3 p. m.

Th Ono.Ant nln.i ...I..I ...111-- ... jjiuj puniestwintake place at RochesterMarch
22. J. M. Emerson,Jerry Wil-
cox, Mary Mathis, Jean Man-
ning and Gall Day are on the
cast directed by Mrs. Lee
Haymcs in ."Shadow of a

last year and Gail

CHOCOLATE DROP COOKIES

GANirS ICE CREAM

CHICKEN POT

FROZEN FISH STICKS

BG TOP BUTTER

GLADIOLA FLOUR

COMET CLEANER

SANKA INSTANT

TIDE
SIZE

DECKER'S LUNCHEONETTE

DoubleStampDays

ARE NOW TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY

With the Purchaseof $2.50 or Morel

PORK CHOPS
VELVEETA

CHEESE

bestjtctress

REGULAR
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ChaplainBarnett
AssumesDuties
At Bamberg Post

Bamberg Post Chaplain (Lt.
Colonel) JamcH R. Barnett,
who halls from Haskell, Texas,
has assumed duties as Post
Chaplain at Bamberg Post, ef-

fective January18, 1962.
Chaplain Barnett was Sub-Po- st

Chaplain at Darmstadt,
Germany, for eighteen months
prior to his assignmentto Bam-
berg Post.

Chaplain Barnett, a graduate
of SouthwesternSeminary, Fort
Worth, Texas, was assigned to
the 4th Infantry Division before
coming to Germany. This is his
third assignment in Europe;
he is now beginning his sixth
year in Europe. Colonel Barn-
ett served in Eneland for ap

LB.

proximately nine months just
prior to WWII, and servedwith
the 30th Infantry during com-
bat.

Chaplain Barnett has also

was voted third best in
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served in Korea, Japanand
Alaska. He Is now finishing his
seventeenth year on active
duty. Mrs. Barnett and three
daughters are residing with
Chaplain Barnett at No. 33
Bccchway Street, BambegPost.

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jo Mc-La- in

and sons, Bobby Jo and
Pat, of Irving, Texas, spent
Saturday here visiting in the
home of Mr. McLain's mother,
Mrs. Neal Hudspeth, and with
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Patterson.

by
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BACON

PAGE

SPENDING WEEK
IN LA II EDO

Mr. and Mrs. G. W Mullens
are spending the week in La-
redo, visiting in home of
their son and family. They
planned their trip in order to
bo in the border city during
the annual George
birthday which at-
tracts thousands of visitors
from both the United States
and Old Mexico.

Classified Aora will buy, Ml)
or trade you.

VISUAL CARE CONTACT LENSES

DR. B. L. LANGSTON
- OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours: Monday thru Friday
9:00 to 12:00 A. M. 1:00 to 5:00 P. M.

Saturday 9 :00 to 12:00 A. M.

After Hours by Appointment
N. 1st St. Phone864 2083

HASKELL, TEXAS
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Cut ShoppingCosts using

your GreenStamps- Green

Stampsdon't cost,theypay!

WHOLE GRADE A

WRIGHTS COUNTRY STYLE
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GHOLSON GROCERY
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TFWC District President Speaker
At ProgressiveStudy Club Meeting

The Progressive Study Club
met Thursday, Feb. 15, in the
community room of the Haskell
National Bank. Mrs. Virgil
Cobb, president, welcomed the
visitors and Mrs. Allen Rieves
led the group in the club col-

lect.
Then Mrs. Cobb introduced

Mrs. John P. Ward, Meaquite
District president, who spoke
on "Design for Action."

Miss Barbara McAnelly gave
an interesting talk on the
trends in today's sewing. Then
Mrs. Alton Middleton from Na-dln-e's

was commentator for
the Vogue Sewing Contest in
which nine club members were
entered

They were judged on the ap-
propriateness of the costume
for club occasions, becoming-nes-s

to wearer, over-a- ll fash-
ion effect and workmanship.

The contestants were Mrs.
Bailey Toliver, Mrs. Virgil
Cobb, Mrs. Abe Turner Jr ,

Mrs. Don Nanny, Mrs. W. H.

FARM
AND

RANCH

LOANS
LOW INTEREST

LONG TERMS

Barfield-Turne-r

Agency
naskell, Tex. Ph. 864-237- 1
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Pitman, Mr. Roy Everett,
Mrs. Ed Heater, Mrs. Wayne
WainscottandMrs. Wllda Med-for- d.

The judges, Mrs. Clovis. Win-
chester, Mrs. T. C. Bevel and
Mrs. W. P. McCollum, awarded
first place to Mrs. Bailey Tol-
iver of Haskell. Her costume
was a free-sw.ngi- ng sleeveless
sheath madeof red wool crepe.
Lined with red china silk, the
box jacket with red braid trim
around the neck, had elbow
length sleeves. "Here is the
sheath you can dress up or
down, according to the acces-
sories you choose," the com-
mentator pointed out in com-
menting the winning entry.

Then Miss McAnelly present-
ed the judges of the sewing
contest, Mrs. Alton Middleton
and Mrs. John Ward each with
a gift of appreciation.

two

The hostesses, Mrs. wiiaa
Medford, Mrs. Wayne Wains-
cott and Mrs. Toliver served
refreshments to club members
and their guests, including
Mmes. Scott Greene. K. H.
Thornton, Gentry Middleton,
J. G. Vaughter, Claud Lin-vill- e,

Bud Herren, H. C. Mor-
row, Tom ' Holland, Bertha
Humphrey, Bobby Jack Price,
R. L. Winstead, Ima Medford,
Jimmie Browning, Alton Mid-

dleton, Thurmond Bynum, W.
P. McCollum, John Watson Jr.,
Rav Overton Jr., Waymond

Wilbert Klosc, T. C.
Bevel, Clovis Winchester,Har-
old Turner, Sonny Reynolds,
J. L. Toliver Sr.. J. L. Toliver
Jr., John H. Smith, F. E. Frier-so- n,

Carl Duncan of Asper-mon- t,

John Ward of Asper-mon- t,

Douglas Finch and Bill
Pogue.

37.139.000 social security
cards were issued in 1937; by
1981, over 135,000,000 had been
issued.

We Write All Types of Insurance

BARFIELD-TURNE-R AGENCY

Phone 864-237-1 or 864-258-7 Haskell, Texas

INSURANCE - LOANS - REAL ESTATE
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Our have-it-your-wa-y sleepshapelooks wonderful

cinched-i- n or floated free.With charmingyoke and

puffed sleeves, it comes in colorsbecoming

as make-u-p (what a boon at bedtime). Carefree

nylon tricot, of course.Sizes S, M. L.
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Naomi SS Class
Has Business,
Social Meeting

The Naomi Sunday School
Class of the First Baptist
Church met Monday night, Feb.
12, in the home of Mrs. Grace
McKelvain tor the regular
monthly social and business
meeting. The home was attrac-
tively decorated, carrying out
the Valentine theme.

Mrs. Arlene Medley brought
the devotional, reading from
John and I Corinthians, 13th
chapter, on love and giving the
meaning of Valentine. After
bringing an interesting story,
she led in prayer.

Mrs. Claudia Mae Bland,
class president, discussed the
class project and the class vo-

ted to help someone who was
ill with our love offering.

After tlie business, Miss Bet-
ty Jo Clanton led in piayer
The class then enjoyed a so-

cial hour and was served a de-

licious plate of miniature sand-
wiches, olives, red velvet cake
topped with white icing, nuts,
pink punch a-- .d coffee, to the
follow'ng:

Elsye Eastland, Iola Hen-sha- w,

Mattic Murriel Felker,
Betty Jo Clanton, Opal Adkins,
Brucille Nclli'ms, Clara Biard,
Claudia Mae Bland, Arlene
Medley, Ethel Lou Shelton and
the hostess,Grace McKelvain.

JosseletH. D.
Club Meets With
Mrs. Bailey

The Josselet Home Demon-
stration Club met in the home
of Mrs. Carl Bailey Tuesday,
Feb. 13, at 2:30 p. m.

The president, Mrs. Paul
Cothron. presided. For the op-

ening exercise the group sang
"Let Me Call You Sweetheart."
Then all repeated the Club !

Creed and THDA Prayer.
Each member answered the

roll call with "Where I Keep
My Valuable Papers."

For the program. Mildred
Robertsongavea very interest-
ing talk on "Travel Wardrobe."

Several games were played,
conductedby Mrs. Clovis Nor-
ton and Mrs. J. L. Toliver Jr.

The group then sang "Happy
Birthday" to one of the mem-
bers, Mrs. J. H. Redding, who
had a birthday recentlv. and
then she was showered with
gifts. It was a joy to watch her
unwrap each of them.

Refreshmentsof sandwiches,
cake, punch and coffee were
served to the following: Mmes.
J. L. Toliver Jr., and Karen,
Paul Cothron, J. L. Toliver Sr..
Laton Robertson, Clovis Nor-
ton, J. H. Redding, Claude Lin-vin- e,

J. P. Pen-in-. and Kathy,
Thurman HowetlTand the hos-
tess, Mrs. Carl Bailey and Lana
Sue.

The next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. J. L. Toliver
Sr., Tuesday, Feb. 27, at 2:30
p. m.

TREES
TREES

ON SALE!
SA-V-E- -!

We Aro Overt-- locked Account
liad weather. Over 2,000 Fruit,

Sliadu and Pecan Trees.

Non Bearing Mulberry
TREES

C to 8 feet $2.60
8 to 10 feet $4.00

FRUIT TREES
3 to 4 feet 60c
5 to 6 feet $1.90

ROSE BUSHES
25 Standard Varieties

10 for $4.4
5 for $2.50
Each 0c

PECAN TREES
Varieties Pasetshell

7 to 8 feet $8.50
3 to 4 feet ,$2.M

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
25 for $1.00

CRAPE MYRTLES
2 to 3 feet 50c
3 to 4 feet 75c

SYCAMORE, ELM, ASH
TREES

5 to 6 feet $1.00

CompleteStock Land-
scapeEvergreens

Conner Nursery &

Floral Co.
Haskell, Texas
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Mrs. Bailey Toliver of this
city is pictured in the costume
which won her first place in the
Vogue Sewing Contest spon-
sored by the ProgressiveStudy
Club. Nine entries were judged

Gift Shower In
Weinert Honors
RecentBride

Mrs. Raymond Walker, the
former Jan West, honoree nt n

bridal shower Tuesday after
noon at the
in Weinett f

The refres
covered w''
lace cloth o .ni.

Center
1

was
Mill? and

taffeta.
Centeipiece was a bouquet of
assorted spring flowers in a
crystal bowl. Punch and cookies
were served.

Hostesses were Mrs. Henry
Smith, Mrs. P. F. Weinert,
Mrs. A. D. Bennett, Mrs. Mar-
vin Berry, Mrs. C. G. Hammer,
Mrs. R. L- - Edwards, and Mrs.
W. B. Guess. Hostess gift was
a bedspread.

Christian Church
Missionary Group
Meets Monday

The Ladies Missionary Soci-
ety of the First Christian
Church met Monday, Feb. 19,
in the home of Mrs. Dennis
Ratliff.

Mrs. Travis Clopton, presi-
dent, called themeeting to or-

der. Mrs. George Fouts opened
the meeting with pinyer. Mrs.
Clopton then readJohn 3:16 and
an article on work.

The minutes and correspond-
ence were read by Mrs. Lynn
Pace Jr. Mrs. Courtney Hunt
gave the lesson on the mis-
sions and the missionaries of
Korea and Japan.

Miss Beryle Boone gave the
devotional on "Love," taking
scripture from Romans 12, and
an article by Miss Helen Kel-
ler, "Live each day as though
it were your last." Mrs. Rog-
ers Durham sang "Why Should
He Love Me So."

The hostess served refresh-
ments to 13 members.

in making the award. As first

place winner here, Mrs. Toli-

ver will represent Haskell at
the district contest in

Fidelis Sunday
School Class
Has Social

The Fidelis Sunday School
Uhp? met in the home of Mrs
C. V. Oates for the Sunday
School social on Feb. 15 at 7:30
p. m. The president. Mrs. Del-

ia Mcdfoiii, presided for the
business meeting. Minutes
weie lead nnd appioved.

Rcpoits fiom gioup leaders
were given and a love offeiing
was taken and a report made
on cards sent and visits made

The devotional was taken
from the Precious Piomiscs
Each member read a card bear-
ing a Scripture verse on one
side, and a bit of relatedpoeti--

on the reverse side. The Picc-iou- s
Promises are a perpetual

source of comfort and inspira-
tion to those who love the Lrd.

Games of scrambled words
pertaining to Stewardship, and
Valentine puzzles were enjoy-
ed during the social hour.

The hostesses served ice
cream and cakesquaresto the
following members: Mmes.
Virgie Robertson, Ruby Math-
ews, Madge Bledsoe, Beulnh
Gibson, Nerva Oates, Delia
Medford, Tiudie Wheeler,
Jewel Cadenhead and Miss
Mae Cothron.

East Side GA's
Regular Meeting-Hel-d

Monday
The East Side GA's met on

Monday afternoon from 4 until
5 for a regular meeting. Pres-
ent were Katie Campbell,
Karon Bartley, Jo Ann Holmes,
Yvonne LeFevre, Mary Brown,
Becky Huggins, and Carolyn
Rhoads. The GA's Counselor
was not present, so games
were played. Refreahments
were furnished by Mrs. Thur-
man Rhoads and Mrs. W. W.
Quattlebaum.

For a limited time only I

Get4 pairsof
(BerkshireStockings

for theprice of 3!

Comein andgetyour BerkshireBonus1

extrapair of Berkshirestockings
in every bonus box of 3 pairs you buy
Every pair has the addedbonus of the
NYLOCa 're guaranteed
not to run from top or toe into the sheer
leg area--. . jn
four fashionable styies.'wfth seamsor
seamless.From $4.05 the box.

MEELY DRY' GOODS
Northeast Corner Square
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Mnrtfm ClaSS
Meets With Mrs.
Tom Watson

Sf I
Clnis of First Baptist

,.,(! met in the home of
v' Tc- -i Watson. Mrs. Buster

ho.se--
. led in opening prayer.

Mr- - Prank CadenhcadJr.
miked I Hie c,nJM on "!

rsM" Education Crusade
whli-- Jartlsts are launching.

T..e Ciusnde Is for the pur-

pose of educatingTexas Bap-

tist lo the financial and spirit-i-al

needs of all state Baptist
miversitlcs and colleges. Over
he next four years the mini-nu- m

goal for Texas Baptist
gchools, to be raised through
the cooperation of all Bapt.sts
throughout the state is

After voting to reject
"overnment aid in Baptist in-

stitutions, it Is now necessary
to step forward and do some-
thing individual and construc-
tive toward fulfilling multiple
needs that must be met in our
Baptist schools.

Mrs B.ll Reeves,Class Pres-
ident, presided for the clnss
busncss meeting. Plans were
made to help several ill mem-b- e:

s Mis. Reeves informed
the class of pressingneeds of
Bro. and Mrs. Lavoid Robert-
son who have recently gone to
a mission field in Twin Falls,
Idaho.

Hostesses Mary Watson and
Sylvia Abeldt served refresh-
ments to the following class
members: Gladys Williams,
Dorothy Tnissell, Mrs. I. N.
Simmons, Sue Yeary, Helen
Owens, Virginia Hise, Doris
Reeves, Martha Toliver, Phy-lec- ia

Bailey, Lavonda Herring-to- n,

Inez Gholson, Maxine Mil-

ler, Billie Cadenhead.

Maybelle Daylor
Circle Meets in
Howard Home

The Maybelle Taylor Ciicle
brsiness women) of the East

Side Baptist Church met in the
home of Mrs. Hollis Howard,
for a Royal Sen-ic-e program.
The opening prayer wis by
Mis. Jack Jarred.

Those enjoying the fd ow-sh- lp

were Mrs. Jack Jarred,
Mrs. Otis Elmore, and Mrs.
Hollis Howard. The closing
prayer was by Mrs. Elmore.

Cokes and cookies were serv-
ed by the hostess.

The next meetingwill be the
Mission Study Program in the
home of Mrs. Jack Jarred, on
March 5, at 7:30 p. m.

Mrs. CostonWill
Direct Program
For WSCS

The Woman's Society of
Christian Service will meet on
Monday, Feb. 26 for a luncheon
and program.Mrs. Ferrell Cos-to-n

will direct the program
which Is entitled "The Mission
of the Church of Christ in ;

Latin America." All the women i

of the Church are invited to at-
tend. ,

YES SIR-1- HE

- . ruiui

South Avenue E

Mrs. Toliver Is
Leader

At Club
Continuing Its year's study

course of "The Art 8prit," the
Magazine Club program for
Feb. 16 featured The Home and
its use and appreciation of
beauty.

Interior decoration was the
topic Introduced by Mrs. Bailey
Toliver, program leader. She
quoted from the yearbook, "A
man who works with his hands
and his brain and his heart is
an artist." She then presented
as guest speaker Mrs. Alvin
Sherman.

Illustrating with displays of
new decorating materials, Mrs.
Sherman began ,by saying that
one's home should be a harm-
onious and beautiful back-
ground for one's 'own particu-
lar family, expressing the In-

dividual tastes, likes and tcm- -
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BILL WILSON MOTOR
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Dutton Kvc Pcm' SuPt
Meyers speaker
occasion.

Special giv-

en Chapter parents, Mr.
Mrs. M. C.

ond fHA Bau, Wayne
Ofiutt.

FHA firls and at-

tending were: Sandra Dutton,
Dorothy Rayn-e-s

Eddie" Roberts, Delores
Raynes, Ronny Moody, Linda
Davis, Jack Dunnam, Jimmy
Hackney, Sue.White, Iat

Butch Davis, Grenetta
Stout, Bl.ll Jeiton, Shirley.

NCING...
purchased the Horace O'Neal

f!nmnany and the future the
kvill operated from our of--

North Avenue D., under the
Company.
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REFRIGERATOR
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storm

$219.95
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QC

Model TB-103- V
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S & JOHNSON
IRE - CARPET - LINOLEUM
appliances Sales Service

1346 H..1rll. Texas
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dcrs, Jncklo Hammer, Linda
Adams, Johnny Cunningham,
Sherry Hlx, Jay Ucrry, Mary
Alice Davis, Scotty Mooly,

umiingnam, waync Oif-ut- t,
Scharlott Sanders, ami

Lois Davis.
Also present were Mrs.

Douglas Meyers, Mr. and Mrs.
IV Ll. .,A(,ams. FHA sponsor,
Mrs. W. Sr Chnmbers,and Mr.
Chambers.

The meal, which was pre-
pared by the Homemaking
girls, enjoyed by everyone.

Weinert Matrons
Club SeesFilm
On Finland
. Weinert MatronsClub met on
Thursday for a regular meet-
ing, Mrs. P. F. Weinert direct-
ed the program on Finland. A
film, "Wings to Finland," was
shown by Supt. Douglas Myers
of Weinert Schools.

Mrs. Bill King presidedover
uie Dusmesssession. An invita-
tion was read from the Weinert
Study Club to attend the Feb.
22 meeting at the Community
Center to hear Mrs. Fied
Monke, third vice prcs.dent of
Mesquite District, speak on
Federation. Vogue Sewing Con-
testants will be judged.

The meeting was dismissed
with reading of the club collect.

Mrs. W. B. Guess was hostess
and served cherry pies, coffee
and tea. Members attending
were Mrs. Bill King, Mrs. J. W.
Liles, Mrs. Fred Monke, Mrs.
M. W. Phemlster, Mrs. R. J.Rainey, Mrs. Henry Vojkufka,
Mrs. P. F. Weinert and Mrs.
T. R. Bankhead and the hos-
tess.

East Side WMU
Circle Has
Mission Study

The Katherine Howell Circle
of the East Side Baptist Chin ch
W.M.U. met Monday, Feb. 19,
for their regular missionary
monthly program, which was
opened with the group singing
"Must Jesus Bear the Cross
Alone." The Calendar of Prav-e-r

was lead ,by the Prayer
Chairman. Prayer was lead by
Mrs. Albert Andress.

Mrs. Jolene Grand brought
an interesting study on the
first part of the mission book,
"Glimpse of Glory."

The program was closed with
prayer by Mrs. L. D. Regeon.

There were eleven ladies
present.

Promote--
5poktr Of Tht Heus
JAMES A. "Jimmy"

TURMAN

TO

LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

Fight TheBig
Lobby In Austin!

wrlf
TEXANS FOR TURMAN"

BOX 366 AUSTIN
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?IRS. C. F. OMAN

Mrs. C. F. Oman of '.Weinert
Honored on 95th Birthday

One of Weineit's oldest and
best-lov- ed residents,MrSi C. F.
Oman, celebrated her 95th
birthday last Valentine Day,
and was honored Sunday,Feb.
16, at the home of her son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Oman who held open house
from 2:3u to 4:30 p. m.

During the afternoon, 111
guests legistered for the oc-

casion. They were fiom Wein-
ert, Haskell, Munday, Holiday,
Lubbock, Wichita Falls, Abi-
lene, Levelland, Goree,

Hale Center and Ten-
nessee.

Birthday cake was served
fiom a cake stand
Mrs. Oman had purchased
when she fast married. Mrs.

Circle Meeting
Of Presbyterian

"Not Like Ordinal y Men," a
Bible Study of First Corinthians
written by LawrenceF. Kinney
was studied by the Women of
the First Presbyterian Church
in their Circle Meeting Monday
morning, Feb. 19, in the
of Mrs. F. E. Frierson.

Mrs- - B. C. Chapman,a very
capable teacher, talked of
StewardsWanted The Role of
the Steward and the Practice
of Stewardship. Questions con-

cerning the application of
Stewardship were discussed.

Mrs. J. B. Pumphrey Sr., of
Old Glory, District VII Chair-
man of Central Texas

related some of her ex
periencesof her travel in Italy,
especiallyto the village of Cor-

inth and the remainsof the an-

cient City of Corinth.
Mrs. Pumphrey announced

the District Vn meeting of
Central Texas Presbytery on
March 27 in

Another visitor was Mis.
Barton Freeland Sr.. mother
of the minister's wife, Mrs.
Douglas B. Finch, from Crow-

ley, La. She is presidentof the
Women of the Church in the
First Presbyterian Church in
Crowley.

The hostess, Mrs. Frierson,
served coffee to the visitors,
Mrs. Pumphreyand Mrs. Free-lan- d,

and to Mmes. Sam P.
Herren, Howard Perry, John
L. Tubbs, J. T. Hester, B. U.
Chapman, Sam T. Chapman,
Blake, Ed Hester, Douglas B.
Finch.
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Oman received many cards,
gifts and lovely flowers from
fnends who could not attend,
One of her birthday "treats"
was her first visit to a beauty
shop for a shampoo, set and
manicure.

Despite her age, Mrs. Oman
is alert and active, and took
delight in greeting and talking
with her friends and relatives.

She was born Feb. 14, 1867,
in a log cabin in the mountains
of Alabama, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Green. They
moved their family to Frank-
lin County, Tenn., when she
was 10 years old. She recalls
there were eight sisters and
brothers in her family. After
living in Tennesseea few yeais
the family moved to Texas in
1880, settling in Travis County.

On July 2, 1894, she married
CharlesFranklin Oman in Bra-
zoria, Texas. They later moved
to Travis County, and then to
Clay County in 1904. In Novem
ber, 1916, Mr. and Mrs. Oman
moved their family to Haskell
County, settling five miles
southwest of Weinert. They
lived', .there until moving to
Weinert In March, 1927. Mr.
Oman died Nov. 3, 1944.

Mrs. Omanis an active mem-
ber of the First Baptist Church
in Weinert, and is an honorary
member of the Weinert Study
Club.

AssistingMr. and Mrs. Frank
Oman in hosting Sunday'sopen
house were the grandchildren
and great-grandchildr- en of the
honoree. They included Mr.
and Mrs. Scotty Oman and
Neisha Lynn, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Oman, Brady and
Teena of Wichita Falls, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Searcey,
Matt and Jeff, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Dutton, Sandra, Frank,
Sheila, Rodney, RuthJe and
Lisa of Weinert. Billy Oman
is in Weisinburger, Germany,
and could not be present.

8DHOOL LUNCHROOM

Menus
Monday: Barbecue on buns,

green beans, potato salad,
grapefruit sections,molasses
crinkles, milk.

Tuesday: Beefand vegetable
stew, grilled cheese sand-
wiches, cole slaw, fresh apples,
milk.

Wednesday: Fried chicken,
gravy, buttered corn, tossed
green salad, rolls, butter, ap-

plesauce, peanut butter and
crackers, milk.

Thursday: Chili con Carnc
with Beans, buttered spinach,
sliced tomatoes, onion rings,
pickles, cornbuead, b u 1 1 e t ,

prune plums, milk.
Friday : Tuna sandwiches,

potato chips. English peas,
celery and carrot sticks, cher-
ry cobbler, milk.

73,000 persons were covered
by social security in 1960.

Use Free Pre J Want Ads.

KELSO
LAWN MOWER CRANK

SHAFT
STRAIGHTENING

Lawn Mower parts will bo
hard to got UU9 year, ho NOW
L tho tuno to get your mow-
er ready for tho seasonjust
ahead!

106 South Ave. H
1 Haskell, Texas

In andOut The
Tee-Pe-es

By JOANIE FRAZIER

The Speech Class of this
school under the direction of
Mrs. Katherlne Diggs will pre-
sent a one-a- ct play Saturday
on the Abilene Christian Col-
lege Campusfor the benefit of

Afodifitat flow
PATIENTS

Haskell
Mrs. Billy Jack Ray, med.
Wyly Webster, surgical.
Mrs. Bill Tomlinson, surg.
John Etta McClain, surgical.
Mrs- - Alverine Merchant, med.
Clarence McCoy, surgical.
Ongia Lee Williams, medical.
Mrs. J. D. Josselet,medical.
R. L. Foote, medical.
Sandra Fought, surgical.
Mrs. C. V. Payne, medical.
Miss Murrell DeBard, med.
Mrs. Robert Dumas, medical
H. Sorenson, surgical.
Mrs. Clarence Meier, med.
Vemay Teague,surgical.
Terry Carter, accident.

Rule
W. W. Webb, medical.
John Randall May, surgical.
Mrs. Elizabeth, Scifres, surg.

Lubbock
Mis. Sallie Payne, surg'cal.

Rochester
M. C. Webb, medical.

Sagerton
Mrs. Lura Shaw, medical.
JennyeRuth Lisle, accident.

DISMISSED
D. Phillips, Haskell; H. A.

Shotman, Haskell; Lois Strick-
land, Stamford; Alberta Ho-ga- n,

Haskell; Mrs. J. W.
Threet, Sagerton; W. C. Storrs,
Jr., Sagerton; R. E. Thorn-berr- y,

Haskell; Ray C. Smith,
Haskell; R. P. Elmore, Haskell;
KicKey Estroda, weinert; Mrs.
Elmer Turner, Haskell; Mrs.
William E. McQueen, O'Brien;
J. D. Rasco, Stamford; Mrs
L. N. Lusk, Haskell; George
Yancey, Haskell; John Fisher,
Haskell; Mrs. Lennie Teague,
Haskell; Mrs. Wayne Adkins,
Haskell; Mrs. Thuiman Stout,
Weinert; Mrs. J. R. Weather-al- l,

Knox City; Mable Willis,
Haskell; Mrs. J. F. Schacfer,
HasKen; Mane Jameison,Has-
kell; JamesBaine, Rule; E. R
Starr, Haskell; Sammy Dee
Larned, Haskell; Mrs. Bill
Griggs, Aspermont; Mrs. Clyde
Farror, Rochester.

THE VERY NEWEST
Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. Kir-epk- a,

Haskell, boy, Daniel An-
thony, born Feb. 14, 1962, weight
7 IDs., 7 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. John Charles
Marshall, Haskell, girl, Evelyn
Denise, born Feb. 17, 1962,
weight 7 lbs.

OPEN

304 N.
'

a Workshop planned to train
judges for the one-a- ct piny
contest to be held in Haskell

Dr. Rex Kyker, head of the
Department of Speech ACC,
was elected hostto the work-
shop sponsoredby the Univer-
sity Intcrscholastic League.
There are two schools chosen
from this area and Haskell
feels privileged to be chosen
as one of the two.

The one-a- ct play to be pre-
sented is "The Happy Jour-
ney" by Thornton Wilder. This
is a, comedy about a family
traveling from Trenton to
Camdenduring the depression.,

The cast is as. follows: .

Beulah, Phyllis Cooper; Ma
Kirby, Lynda Ivy; Pa Kirby,
Jack Hutson; Caroline Kirby,
Charlotte Redwine ; Arthur
Kirby, Tommy Baltz,

See you in seven moons.

HERE FROM ABILENE
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rainey

of Abilene spent the weekend
with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ark Allred of Haskell and
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rainey
of Weinert.
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BEN FRANKLIN STORE
HASKELL, TEXAS

TUESDAY, FEB. 27th
From 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. to be photographed
by Karen'sStudio, 2314 Lucas Drive, Dallas

19, Texas, photographersof small children
for 27 years.

You will receive ONE BEAUTIFUL 5x7 Por-
trait absolutely FREE.

Additional prints may be purchased at rea-
sonable prices. No appointmentneeded . . .

Come when you can.
Compliments of' the Store

NO OBLIGATION TO BUY MORE

HOUSE

Avenue

Two Grand8onsof
Mr 8. Mamie Alley
Now In Navy

Two grandsonsof Mrs. Ma-
mie Alley of this city are now
serving in the Navy, one sta-
tioned at San Diego, Calif., and
the other at San Francisco.
Both young men are former
members of the First Baptist,
Church here.

For the benefit of friends
who would' like to write, their
addressesarc: S-- R Frederick
G. Alley, 6987365, Co. 013, US-NT- C,

San Diego, Calif.; and
Jesse B. Alley, 7926301, Navy
14, FPO San Francisco, Calif.

Only 32,904 personswere cov-
ered by social security in 1937.

MOTHERS!

FREE!
FREE!
Bring your Babies

and children from

birth to 6 years

to the

SALE

Breckenridge, Texas

$40,000 STOCK OF NEW FARM MACHINERY
AND APPLIANCES ON SALE AT BARGAIN

PRICES!

THIS IS NOT A
CLOSE OUT SALE!

We areonly ableto offer asaleof thiskind
due to our low overhead.

ATTENTION: Farmers,Ranchersand Purchasing
Agents . . . Farmall Tractors andMachineryPriced
F. O. B. Factory . . . DEALER NET PRICE. Freight
and Taxes to be added.If we don't have it, we'll get
it for you!

BUY IN BRECKENRIDGE . . . WHERE YOU GET A BARGAIN
EVERY TIME . . . PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR PRE-SEASO-N

DELIVERY.

STEPHENS; COUNTY FARM STORE
YOUR I-- H and GE DEALER TED BROWN

Breckcnrldge

n
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PME
Silver Dale

FROZEN FOOD
Peas
Corn
rmacn v for
Green
Beans

CATSUP
CHBL
FRUIT COCKTAIL
NIAGARA

Swift's Gallon

MELLORINE

300 size

LIQUID

OrangeJuice

CARROTS

quantities

Diamond

No.

each

a
SwansonFrozen

T. V. DINNER

Kimbell's

STARCH 19c I TREND . . . 2 far 59c
BIG "K' PURASNOW

Hunt's

&&m

Hunt's

FLOUR 25 lbs. $1.69 FLOUR . . 25 lbs. $1.98

y9

we resekvk

the right to

limit

m

l

2V- -

can

for

Kimbell's Pound

COFFEE

TPISBB

I

Frozen ril M
Wholesun --

6"02' cn ,

Florida Full o' Juice

gfliHIHI i

v

iC

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB.

Kimbeirs

SHORTENING
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Chicken
Beef

Turkey

eacS

Banquet

ESE
BOLOGNA

OLEO
BISCUITS

POT PIES

wm

Florida Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUITa , 2 r.
&

TEXAS

M-SYSTE-
M STORE

Hormel

.Wilson's
Golden
Brand

Folger's

1-l- b. can

Meat

Kimbell's

14 oz.

1-l- bV

box

All

b
pkg.

I

s
CrackerBarrel

CRACKER;

2 Q

Wisconsin
Longhorn

lb.

6
PANCAKE

1

Betty Crocker

I ozMy
ShoPAnd SaveWith M SystemQllty Produce

ORANGES

Qc
CalavaBrand

AVOCAI

"A iw.
each '

lb.

for

1

4
I

42
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wheat, oats, barley, certain
weeds and other things that you
will need later for your ar-

rangements while they are in
season, and store them in lard
cans or other tin containers
and keep them tightly covered
to keep out insects.

Mrs. Joe W. Cloud gave a
very enlightening talk on Jap-ane- se

arrangements. Mrs.
Cloud lived in Japan about a
year and while there studied
and learned much of the art

Chick Starter

e ovenware
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EXTRA COST
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Ml 11 pieces are heat-resista-nt
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order

gloss free

ig, serving, storing and re-hea- t-

kvemvare set in our display. Talto
etc set free with your order for
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'OULTRY & EGG CO.

fl

BabyCar Laundry Pair
have on your side,when things

H only you know they cant Washersoaks
isurei sparkling clean clothesfor

Autamatic taakCyaWasHat

woolens, tooP
fatantai Agltalar
bathes dirt aul without
beating!

askus the

vmrnw

of arrangement from the pco--
jiiu. duo nmi ncvcrai ncnuiuuiarrangements,

The finance committee, com-
posedof Mrs. Henry Cloud and
Mrs, Llslea sponsored a "White
Elephant 8alo" to raise money
for our State Headquarters
Fund.

The hoflteanea for UiIb meet-
ing were Mmes. Robert Turner,
Joe Holcomb and Herbert Rlnn.

The following-membe- rs were
present: Mmes. Claude Nor-
man. Herschcl Hlncs, O. G.
Lewis, Morris Ncal, Clyde
Grice, G. E. Davis, James A.
Lisles Sr., Joe W. Cloud, Rob-
ert Turner, R. O. Carothers.
C. W. White, J. C. Davis, Will
Hines, B. O. Morgan, Claudia
Keller, Lynn Martin, Irene
Cloud, W. D. Payne, John A.
Lee, Herbert Hines, Joe Hol-
comb, and Herbert Rinn.

SWEETHEART BANQUETS
The ladies of the First Bap-

tist ChurchwerehostessesMon-
day and Tuesday nights when
they honored their young peo-
ple with their annual "Sweet-
heart in the banquet
room of the Baptist Church

Carrying out the Vnlentine
motitf in colors of red and
white the guestswere welcom-
ed to Heartsville, U.S.A., The
Heartbeat of the Nation.

The high school studentsand
their guests were
on Monday night, Feb. 12. Su-

sie Dowdy waa Mistress of
Ceremonies.Mr. Thomas Kutch
gave the invocation and Mrs.
Joe B. Cloud welcomed the
group. Judy Jones gave the
Key to the City.

Others participating on the
program were H. J. Thompson,
Martha Campbell, Nancy Turn-bo-w,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Estep,
Rev. Rodney C. Dowdy and
Mr. Awbrey Simpklns.

Sallie Dowdy was selected
as the Queen of Hearts and
Sanford Wooldridge the King of
Hearts.

Sixty-tw-o young people and
their guestswere present.

Tuesday night. Feb. 13, tlc
Junior High students and their
guests were banqueted. Miss
Susie Dowdy setvedas mistress
of ceremonies.Mis. Bob Bailey
cave the invocation. Mrs. J. E.
Geer welcomed the gioup and
Mrs. R. C. Dowdy gave the key
to the city. Others on the pro-
gram were Jill Fannin, Brenda
Allison, Nan Jones, Pam Ross,
Karen Crawfoid, Susan May
Penny Davis, Mrs. Don Davis,
Glenn Davis, Chi is Allison,
Kerry Sims, Peny Pinkard,
Beth Simpson, Virginia West--
brook, Connie carnes, nev. k.
C. Dowdy and Crawford Alli-

son and Mrs. Roy Foster.
Karen Ciawford was select-

ed as Valentine Queen and
Dwight Kinney as Valentine
King. Seventy-tw-o guests were
present.

EASTERN STAR MEETS
The Rule Chapter No. 989,
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Countv Judcc Jim Alvis.
standing, right, holds a certif
icate awarded Haskell County
for exceeding the 1961 quota in
the purchase of U. S. Savings
Bonds. The awards were pre-
sentedat a meeting-- last Thurs-
day night at the Wootcn Hotel
in Abilene attended by repre

day night, Feb. 8, at the Lod&e
Hall with Mrs. Roy Dean
Smith, worthy matron, and
Carl Duncan, woithy patton,
presiding.

Mrs. Clara Fuqua, deputy
grand matron of District 2, Sec-
tion 7, Giand Chapterof Texas,
OES, made herofficial visit.

The Valentine motitf was
cairicd out in the decorations
and lefieshments.

Guests attendedfrom Sweet-
water, Knox City, Rochester,
Munday, and Guthrie, Okla.

RULE TRUSTEE ELECTION
The Trustee election of the

Rule Independent School Dist-li- ct

will be Apiil 7. There will
be two vacanciesoccuring this
year. The final date for filing
for the election will be at 4:00
p. m. March 7.

The outgoing trustees are
Joe B. Cloud and R. K. Den-so-n

Jiv Denson went in this
year to fill the unexpired term
of A. E. Ball, who resigned.
Both Cloud and Denson are
filing for

The remaining trustees are
W. S. Cole, L. W. Jones Jr.,
J. C. Lewis, R. E. McCandless
and A. D. May.

Guidance Literature Aids
Career Plans

Some inteiesting new litera-
ture is being used these days
hv fhn Ruin Hlrh Srhnnl stu
dents, according to Connoi
Honon, superintendent.

The literature deals with vo-

cational guidance and several
typesare available for students.
One, called a "Career Kit" has
individual folders on a wide
range of occupations. The con-
tent includes history of the
occupation, work performed,
hours, earnings, training re-

quirements, promotional op-

portunities, working conditions,
advantages and disadvantages
of the job, and sources of fur-

ther information. Also, there
are charts which give informa
tion aDOUt college aamissiwi
requirementsand costs, and a
listing of scholarshipannounce-
ments. The Career Kit is in a
file on wheels so that it can
be moved into the classrooms
with easo.

Another type of information
being used is a collection of
simply written articles on a
variety of careerscalled "Your
Future Occupation."These art-
icles are securedin the folders
and distributed to the students.
With each article the teacher
receives a guide giving sug-

gestions for related class ac
tivities and discussions, unc
nriirnntnca of this tvie of ma
terial is that the childxan tane i.
his,folder home and the parent
call participate in discussing,
hlaj various,vocational interests.

rlak of pamphlets written for
bot and girls In, languago
teen-age-rs' understand," a n d
well aaapteaxo wer caw--

jecti include vocational and
eaucauf?nai.pinnj. .

Film strips are popular with
the boys and girls and several
.- - .ujiuk1a far atimiilatine
vociUwilr Internets.

Another useful too in voca-

tional planning is vocational
Uttav Recently the ninth grade
CZTiTT-I-

-V maiA Mint-f- a indica--
tive

" of their vocational aptl-- I

tudes from resuiis oi me "-- 1

agan vocational Tests wiww
they toon severtu wtojw 5

The iriain purpose orTvoca-tldn- al

guldanqe In hlgh''school
is 'to encouragethtf student to
think ahead about his -- future
and.tq begin to make plans to
achieve his goals. Today's
world Is changing rapidly and
miiy new and Interestinghor- -i

ma arc opening. Boys and
.tin must no imormBu hi -

. ... .- - l.. IntnllltrnntlV hOW
Cr III M!l--li- l imv."ii""
rv imncl tneir auuiv "
A sec -- vJt. gan resulting
m vucnti will guidance Is

sh il subject matter bo-m-ore

meaningful. Mr.
commented that the
.,..1 fnniltv had shown

.orablo skill in Incorpor--1

sentatives from nine counties
comprising U. S. Savings Bond
District 13. Shown in the pic-
ture are, seatedfrom left, Don
Castles of Abilene, district
chairman; Buel Godfrey, Fort
Worth, area chairman, Lance
Davis, Rotan. Standing, from

ating vocational content into
their subjects and the interest
of the pupils was rewarding.

RUI-- E CITY ELECTION
The City of Rule election

has been called for Tuesday.
Apiil 3.

A mayor and two aldermen
will be elected.

Terms expiring are E. O.
Meier as Mayor; R. L. Bailey
and R. E. McCandless as alder-
men.

Candidateswishing to file
for either of these offices must
file in peison at the Rule City
Hall, not later than Saturday
noon, March 3.

Election Judge will be S. M.
Davis. Clerks will be Nona
Norwood and Ada Williamson.

Steve Denton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Denton, has re-
turned to West Texas State
College in Canyon after spend
ing tne weekend at home.

BLBBeBS

2 North Ave.

r

left, Sam Hall and Ralph Fry of
Abilene, and Judge Alvis of
Haskell. J. Crawford is Has-
kell County Bond Sales chair-
man but was una,ble to attend
the meeting, and Judge Alvis
received the award for the
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kittley
spent the weekend in Weather--
foid visiting her motner and
other relatives.

Mike Wilcox, student at West
Texas State, spent the week-
end visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Wilcox.

Mr. and Mis. Aubiey Fouts
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Jan
Fouts and daughter in Lubbock
last week.

Mrs. Gerald Beck and sons
of Lubbock have been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Estes.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holly and
children of Rising Star visited
her parents, air. and Mrs. J
O. Tanner, last weeK.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Giice at-

tended the Fort Woith Fat
Stock Show during its last
week.

Mrs. Mabel Daniels has re-

turned to her home at Brown-fiel- d

after visiting seeral days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

TO 11

CALIF.-An- dy Granatelli, famed driver,
sportsman,and Independentautomotive se-

lectee! Fury for his record-settin-g tests
of stocK-bodie- d passengercarshereand at Las Vegas.
From standing Granatellljand his set
11 recordsat distancesrangingfrom Va mile up to lVfe

miles, carjS .axceptionai accelerationfor
safety.The optional Golden

specially fitted with- -

OWNERS IN SURVEY SAY

BUY

CHIftttftO, ILL-Hund- reds of owners,of 1962 PJymquths
remarkable satisfaction with their cars in

an survey by a national magazine! An
astounding 85 of the '62 Plymouth owners Inter-

viewed they'd buy another Plymouth!

D

M.

A. T. Fouts, and other rela-
tives.

Mrs. Jess Lcggitt of Dallas
has been visiting her mother,
Mrs. Lee Norman, and broth-
er's family, Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Norman.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Camp-
bell and Martha, and Dr. and
Mrs. R. B. Colbert apnt the
weekendin Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Boykin
and family of and

PAGE SEVEN

and Mrs. JackHickman of
Truscott, spent the weekend in
the homo of Mr. and J.
M. Boykin.

Mr. and J. M. Boykin
spent part of week visit-
ing a Garland Farris, of

Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Reglnal Gibson
of Dallas and Collins Grif-
fin of Mesa, Colo., spent the
weekend in the home of Mr.

Mrs. Paul Gibson.

SPRING
NEEDS

New IHC Farm Tractors and
Genuine IHC Lister and breaking plow shares

and sweepsand chisels.
New IHC 4-ro- w rear mount 2 and 3

point hitches.
New Seruis Stalk
New Krause tandems,one way and 3 - point

chisel.
New rotary hoes, 4 row slides and 5 stalk

cutters.
New 14' 1 -- piece buster bottoms.
New Tractor comfort covers.
New Delco batteriesand Goodyear tires.
New Plymouth and Valiant Cars.

3 36 HP, AC PowerUnits.
2 1948 M Farmalls with 4-ro- w

1 16 Disc K20 Krause one-wa- y.

1 15 Disc K3' Krause one-wa- y.

1 18' Disc K2 Krause one-wa- y.

1 10 foot John Deere Tandemon wheels.
1 14 Disc John Deere one-wa- y.

1 16" breaking plow.
1 1 -- bottom 18" breaking plow.

All typesshop repair.
Dyometer for Tractor H. P. Check.
Cylinder head resurfacer.
Magnet3, Starter repairs, makes.

WINCH TRUCK & TANK TRUCK SERVICE

Your IHC Dealer

EGENBACHER IMPLEMENT

Phone 658-276-1 Knox Texas
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engineer,

starts,. Plymouth

Commando,

155553

ENGINEER SELECTS

PLYMOUTH

PERFORMANCE RECORDS!

RIVEfflBEi

1962Plymouth

provlnarhe;
Plymouth'senginawas'jhe

superchargers.

I54R$2 PMMOUTH

THEY'LL ANOTHER!

xprtsUd'
Independent

said

Arlington,

FARMING

Equipment.

cultivator,

Shredders.

USED

equipment.

Generator,

Plymouth

COMPANY
City,

fEvaaaXaaV

figgp
boys have

a test run from Mich., to
Mass., and return. They a

10.86 in fuel the 62
6 year's win-

ner in its class in 1961 Run.

(M

21.85 MILES

PER GAUOriJN 2414-MIL- E

ECONOMY. RON!'

PLYMOUTH, MICH.-T- wo teen-ag-e com-
pleted 2414-mil- e Plymouth,
Plymouth, demonstrated

improvement economy
Plymouth competing against model,

Mobilgas Economy

PLYMOUTH FIRST IN

PASSING AND ECONOMY

TESTS IN FLORIDA!

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA.-Plym- outh showedoutstand-
ing versatility here In the 1962 Pure Oil Performance)
and EconomyTrials. Sweptfirst andsecondplacesIn
the EconomyTest for Class II carsand tookfirst placa
in the Traffic Passing Tests for Class II 111 cart.

Based on Manufacturers' Suf Retail Prices for the lowest-trlc- t
available y Under, sedans--ln Plymouth
and Ford Galaxle series. Heater
tora, sianaaroon cnevroiei,
at extra cost

Mr.

Mrs.

Mrs.
last

son,
Fort

Mrs.

and

row

all

for
last

the

and
tested

Savoy. Chevrolet eiscaynt
cost on Plymegth aMoptional a

Wheel coversand white sldewall tlree optional

BEST NEWS OF ALL: FULL-SIZ- E, FAMILY-SIZ- E PLYMOUTH IS PRICED FROM$118TO

$172 LESSTHAN CHEVROLET BiSCAYNE AND FORD GALAXIE! ' SEE YOUR DEALER.

PERRY MOTOR COMPANY
Haakell, Toxaa

i
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EGGS
FrozenGolden Nip, 6 oz. cans

ORANGE JUICE
6 cans $1,0Q

Super Save All Vegetable

3Qc g4yP

GLEO lb. 19c
Libby's

TOMATO JUICE
No. 300 can lQcl 46oz.can 29c

GRAPEFRUIT JUIC
White Swan . . . . 46oz.can25c

PINEAPPLE - GRAPEFRUIT
DRINK Libby's 32-o-z. can 25c

FOLGER'S INSTANT

COFFEE r79c

T-BO-
NE STEAK

lfe

HAMBURGER
RegularGrind

3 lbs-
- for

Ebner'sCowboy

BACON
2 lb. pkg.

Ebner's

All Meat

t!wmimmiMmMmiWJfwimfvmm m mm

69

HA5KELU TEXAS
HASKKLL

NATURE'S GOODNESS
GATHERED OR

SHOP OUR FSiSS--J FRUIT AMD

DEPARTMENTS

mlilik

m .,.

doz, 'hiisaj

89

Ytf..

si .00

wvMmwmiW

VEGETABLE

eicgii

-- 3sgscigifcJfcL --?s?ii

HSSgaiHHi

Armour Star

FRANKS
lb. pkg. 49c

CHUCK STEAK

20 MM SAUSAGE
J 3 lbs. for $1.00

aifrfttes

THE FREE mkm.

i

V
Fruit

y

lb.

BKjZ2)

lb.

SALAD

TOMATO SOUP
Heinz Tall Can

59

CLUB STEAK

Quality MEATS

POTATOES

YAMS

35c

W--P BLEAES
QUART GAL

Giant Size Box

DETERGENT
Kosher

Pirirl
I m

Gebhardt's

CHILI

Yellow

CORN IflEAL

Princess

COOKIES

CURED HAMS
Whole or Half

49c lb.

PICNIC HAMS
lb.

Gold
U. S. 1

r.Allm.
29C

Wapco Sour, Dill

EC QT.BAME

lilall

Light Crust

Creme

White Swan

Rusks
No.

t

SHORTENING -

10
10

Russet
10-l-

b,

Hair

1 rC

W-- P

or...III

i

150101

5LB.BM

2 LB. BM

3L6.CJW

FLUFF
Shortening

COt

lb,

3-l- b.

can

PORK ROAST
OR lb.

PORK STEAK

BONELESS
Stewor BarbecueMEAT . . . .

ROUND CHE!

49c lb.

PRESSED

2 lbs. for 89

BRADBERRY'S i UPLRSAVF Mh"t. H$
Tfl
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AD SECTION
LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE7"" Weaning pigs,
home frcczor beef, pork nnd
sausage. Lane Brothers, 864-270- -1

after 7:00 p. m. 8-l- lp

FOR SALE: Several registered
Hereford bulls, ready for serv-
ice; will furnish papers. Would
consider trading for other
stock. A. J. Josselet, Box 293,
Haskell. 6-- P

Livability power
for chicks

Nutrcna Chick Starter the fin-

est starter Nutrcna has ever
offered is ready for your new
chicks. Nutritionally rennea
and improved by continuousre-

search. Quality and value as-

sured by electronic formula-
tion. A modern coccldlostat
built into Nutrcna Chick Star-

ter works with water vaccine to
produce fast coccldlosls Im-

munity. Solid Nutrcna nutri-
tion and protection . . . the
kind chicks need to reach full
capacity as layers. Crumbllzed.
Have a supply on band when
your chicks arrive.

Market Poultry
& EggCo.

re strikes your business,

iv the loss to you not only

replacement,but also
sales. Protect yourself

insurance.

InsuranceU The Beat Policy

'. I. (SCOTCH) COGGINS

PHONE'
864-330- 1 Off. Home 864-284-3

South SideSquare
We Handle Real Estate

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE : Burned corrugatedi m..mn:-she- et

iron. Haskell CnnnnrnMun WAmiSD:: buv
Gin. Phono 864-201- 0. R.n,. type.washing machine and air
FREE loan of carpet siiam-poo- cr

with Blue Lustre pur-
chase, or rent electric sham-pooe-r.

Sherman's Floor Cover-
ing. 8c

FOR SALE: Boy's bicycle, new
condition. 907 N. Ave. Has-
kell, va

FOR SALE: 1000 bales sudox
hay, see I. L. five and
one-ha-lf miles north of Rule.

7-- 8p

FOR SERVICE: Standing these
three stallions, grandsons of
Top Deck, Arlal and Joe Reld.
Foster and Short, Jud, Texas.

0-- 9p

FOR SALE Two 9x12 wool rugs,
and one 11x12 wool rug,
with pads.Bargain. 907 N. Ave.
E., Call after 5:00 p. m. va
NOTICE: We now have Mark-a-lot-s

in the colors you have
been asking for. The Haskell
Free Press. 17tfp

FOR SALE: Paint brushes:red
sable artist rounds and brlghts;
camel hair lacquering; white
bristle brights; red sable water

I color, camel hair water color
and ox nair one stroke. Haskell
Free Press. 12fp

WE BOTH lose if you don't
check our prices on the follow-
ing. Rangeand Breeder Cubes,
Calf and Feed lot feeds, Hog
Feeds and Supplements,Cot-
tonseedHull Pellets and Mixes.
Bulk Custom Mixing on Hull
Mixes. All feeds delivered to
your barn or feeders, bulk or
bagged.Pled Piper Mills, Ham-
lin, .Texas, Phone SP

49tfc

PLASTIC CONVENTION BAD-
GES with safety pin attached.
Excellent to hold bracero's
name cards. The Haskell Free
Press. 34tfp

MONUMENTS: Of all sizes and
the style of your choice. See
Truitt Alvis, Phone
T7vrViaotor 4SffnAAIM
FOR SALE: 1956 Chevrolet V-- 8

Pickup, Custom Cab, long
wheelbaso,low mileage. Wood-

son Radio & Electric, Haskell,
Texas. 8c

CAR FOR SALE: Plymouth
8 cylinder, 1955 Plaza.

See it at Trice Hatchery. 8-- 9p

nities
LEARN A PROFESSION in
seven months. Classes start
any time. Terms arranged.
Jobs always available. Call
OR4-589- 1 or write Texas Bar-
ber College, 434 Pine Street,
Abilene, Texas. 8-l- lp

NEED EXTRA MONEY: Op-

portunity for attractive, enthu-
siastic woman of 25 or more.
Flexible hours, business,
possible advancement. Write
Madeline Hoyle, 505 N. Strat-to- n,

Seymour, Texas. 5p

WISE

SHOPPERS

KNOW

mmmmmWKm

It's Smart to Read

the Advertisements
of Local Merchants

in THE FREE PRESS.

The Biggest Bargains
Appear Here!

fmparative shopping ig tgniart shopping ... and it's
By io compare prices and take advantageof sales,
en you readthe advertigenUptour lpj?al.merchants

any n this paper.If you're not already a subscrib--

f cnl1 Qr write our circulation departmenttoday!

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

S
WANTED

To wrlmrcr

E,

Smith,

925-266- 1,

repeat

-- uiiuuiuiiurs. accts Trade Cen-
ter on Throckmorton Highway.

8tfc

WANT TO BUY: Furniture and
appliances or what have you.
Buy or trade for most anything.
Trade Center, Throckmorton
Highway. Phone 864-327- 8. 38tfc
want A BARGAIN: Buy Car
ter's Rubber Cement in pint
containersat The Haskell Free
Press. 17tfp

WANTED: To leasegrass land.
Will lease from CO to COO acres.
Rice Alvis, phone S64-283- 0. 5-- 8p

rETS
FOR SALE: AKC Chihuahua
Puppies. $25.00 up. C. P. Wood-
son, phone 864-288- 1, Haskell,
Texas. gc

Tnrs
I

GRADE "A"

MRS.

AUSTEX

NO. 300 CAN

NO. 300 CAN

2 ROLL

FARMS FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 123M- - acre farm,
1M miles cast of Paint Creek
school. See Otis Elmore at
Hammer Laundry. 48tfc
FOR SALE: Cheap, 423 acre
stock farm. 130 acre wheat al-
lotment, 00 acre cotton allot-
ment, 231 acres in cultivation,
189 In pasture. Eleven miles
east of Haskell. Fred Howard,
l)l)one 801-320- 6. 6-- 9p

STOCK FARM
FOR SALE

331 acres, 165 In cultivation.
Good two bedroom home,
excellent all util-- 1

1 1 o s including telephone,
plenty water, 3 stock tanks
and well. Located 6 miles
east of Haskell.

FRED GILLIAM

Phono 861-20-51

Haskell, Texas

ALWAYS! AISLE
OF

ungiwa

TK

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

FOR SALE: Speed Queen
wringer type washer, excellent
condition. $40.00, phone 864-240- 7,

604 N. Ave. G. 8p

FOR SALE: Used commode
excellent condition. Mrs. T. P.
Perdue, 500 N. Ave. F. 7-- 9p

FOR SALE: Used Admiral re-

frigerator. Phone Rule 5188,
see at Pinkerton Baptist Par-
sonage. 4-- 7p

FOR SALE:
like new.

car

couches, 33 inches
opens for storage,
used and

Also gifts,
ress, 005 N. 4th St.

that
New and

And- -
6-- 9p

FOR SALE: Nod-a-w- ay Baby
bed, child's car scat, like new.
New couches, 33"
long that for storage.
New and used and

Also gifts.
905 N. 4th St.

2 LBS.

6

NO. 303 BAY

NO. 2 CAN

300
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FRYERS (whole) lb. 29c

ROUND STEAK 79c

LEAN, FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER MEAT 89c

KRAFT MIRACLE

MARGARINE lb. 29c

STURGEON

CHERRIES 2 44c

COMSTOCK

CHERRY PIE MIX 34c

TUCKER'S

SHORTENING 69c

24-O- Z.

BEEF STEW 39c

AUSTEX SPAGHETTI and

MEAT BALLS 25c

NO. CAN AUSTEX

CHILI & BEANS 35c

'f lM'

AUSTEX TAMALES 27c
PACK DELSEY

condition,

45M

TOILET TISSUE 27c

POGUE'S

tnr nss mmmRQm!iqmmmmmWmmm!B!IW&!&!r''sl'

or

seat,
New children's

women
clothing.

long

children's
Opal

children's
opens

women chil-
dren's clothing.
Opal Andress,

STICK

....

FRESH

RUSINESS SERVICES
CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or grease traps. We have the
equipment to serve you. Day
or night call UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 33tc

Speed Queen Automatics
Wet Wash, Dry

or Finished.
Plck-U- p and Delivery

Phone 864-244- 1

INTERIOR DECORATOR and
a General Painting Contractor,
taping, bedding and textoning,
free estimates,no jqb too large
or too small. Call J. E.
Griffin. 0p

FARM IMPLEMENTS
FOR SALE: 05

new. Contact Doug Brown,
phone 861-27C- 7, 1401 N. Ave. F,
Haskell. 5tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE: One
good 44 Massey-Harr-ls tractor,

lister and planter ana

LETTUCE

RUSSETS

SmartLaundry

Massey-Fergu-so- n,

113

'Me

PAGE MINI

&KAii(mr7
PORTER TOMATO Dl-lc- ct

from Also Red
Plainsman and Triple-Cio-p

as well as full line of bulk
garden seed. Trice Hatchery.

8-- 0p

GARDENING TIME: We have
onion sets and plants, Red and
White seed potatoes, complete
line of bulk garden seed. Trice
Hatchery. 7--8p

ROR RENT: stucco
house on paved street near
school. $40 month. Barfleld-Turn- er

Agency. Phone 864- -
2371. 8c
FOR RUNT: Two bedroom

call
7-- 8c

FOR RENT: Furnished aparU
merit, call 7-- 8p

FOR RENT: Two bedroom fur-nish- ed

house. Bills paid. W. H.
Pitman, Phone 7-- 8c

1?hofesshn
WHRN in nnil nt Tr.-- I
rian, call Dr. W. H. Stewart.

6-- 9p 3292. 7tfc ' 6861, Munday, 4tfc
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.lb.

CAN

3-L- B. CAN

CAN

' t :Jj?r'T

Child's

Rough

864-324- 8.

lb. 10c

POTATOES 1Mb. bag 39c

BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY 5 FOR

BANQUET POT PIES $1.00

10 OZ. FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES pkg 19c

METZGER'S Vi PINT

WHIPPING CREAM 19c

400 SIZE

KLEENEX .... .2 pkgs. 59c

50 COUNT PACKAGE

CASUAL NAPKINS 2 pkgs. 29c

REGULAR

KOTEX Pb 34c

KLEENEX

TOWELS ...... 2 roll pack 39c

FOLGER'S

COFFEE lb. 59c

KRAFT 18-O-Z. JARS

APRICOT PRESERVES2 for 79c

COUNTRY

EGGS 2 dozen89c

NORTH

HASKELL FREE PRESS AVENUE E

V JlW. 1 (2r

SEED:
grower.

Cloud,

house, 864-237- 5.

864-204- 7.

861-218- 6.

Texas.

vi
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?AGE TEN

SHINER MINNOWS
25c DOZEN

Wiy Not Let the Ut-,- t

for l.ss?
M. R. HEMPHILL

903 X. Avenue E
West side Highway 277 across
street from Fina Station, in

HASKELL.

The TEXAS THEATRE
FRIDAY -

t'oOUW
ie uiiin

fiSk
JNIVIRMI

H

SUNDAY

TROY
DONAHUE .

CONNIE
STEVENS

DOROTHY
McGUIRE

V LLOYD
NOLAN

DEIM'R
DAVES

vtavm
. -- . jit.-..- .

YOU ARE MISSING SOME

FREE
With

rcaVictor
10 RCA VICTOR

LP

ALBUMS

SRI100
Valne, or rto

Big leautiful
Deluxe Record
Package Tours
FREE with the
purchase ( this HCA

Victar Stare alayr M t
4Powerful amplifier

SIDE OF

Illegal- -

Is no criminal case filed in this
court or any other court that
I know of.

Both lawyers concurred with
the Court.

THE COURT: We will cross
the other bridge when we get
to it Now after the payment
Is made, what is the remedy?

For example, dealing with
Mayor Walling here, it may be
thai he probably sold them
some gasoline cheaper than
they could get it nnywhereelse
in town. Some member of a
previous administration may
have done the same thing. That
doesn't do away with the fact
that it is a violation of the
law That's just the sad part
about it, about (being on the
City Council, you can't do that.
Now what is the remedy? The
aw in Texas is that even if it

could be rescinded that the
courts would make eachpaity
do equity ... I don't know
how in the world you could re-

turn gasoline after it is used.
If it 1ms to be returned, to do
equity, how could you do it? I
see no way in the world you
could do that.

Payment of Fee to Legal
Firm

Dealing with the payment of
31,500 to an Austin legal firm
and payment to EarnestYeatts,
for some purpose as an engi-
neer, the transcript shows:

THE COURT: No wactually,
from a lawyer's standpoint,
which is not in this lawsuit, I
will say that in view of the

SATURDAY

SSBtUtenH
"aa a

IhUKNtTIONAl
KCHH,

''cOio
PUtStS

- MONDAY

At

STEREO

Su4ciiSaci&
TECHNICOLOR from WARNER BROS.

GO3D ENTERTAINMENT!

StereoAlbums
This

COMBINATION

STEREO - AM, FM

t v. H

speed change tVF07$
Powerful AK6FM

I'HONE 8&1-27- 50

T T $50.00 RECORD ALBUMSFIJ 11 j With Purchaseof

The MARK XVIII, 1VE07 Series

$149.95
Budget-price-d Total Sound StereoConsole.

HandsomeContemporary beauty of Mahogany
veneersand selectedhardwoods

20-wa- tt dual channel amplifier (8 watts EIA
standard) for great fidelity and realism

Total Sound Stereo system

"Floating Action" changer protects
records

FRAZIER'S APPLIANCES
WEST SQUARE

lnw of the case, from a law-
yer's standpoint, tt would be
Interesting to explore this thing
further and see whether or not
the payment of attorney fees
to Mr. Wilson's firm and the
payment to Mr. Yeatts were
such payments as would be
authorized by law to be made
for the city's benefit . . Now,
If they were, of course they
would be valid; If they were
not, they would be Illegal pay-
ments, and tills whole thing
would hinge on that Then there
Is another question that would
come up. This Water Authority
is a political subdivls.on, no
question on that. We agree to
that. Now, would the City have
a right to go up here and say
"We don't like the way the
Haskell Independent School
District is run." That's a pol-

itical subdivision. "We arc go-

ing to hire a lawyer to make
you do this or make you do
that." You get into a very In-

teresting legal aspect of the
case.

But since the payment to the
lawyers had already been
made, Uiat phase was moot,
the Court pointed out.

Expense Cheeks
THE COURT: All right, the

Political

Announcements
The Free Press Is authorized

o make the following political
innouncements, subject to ac-i- on

of the Democratic primar-
ies In 1962. All announcements
are cash in advance, at the
following rates! All countv and
district offices, $30.00; all pre-
cinct offices, $20.00.

FOR STATE SENATOR
24th Senatorial District

David Itatllff, of Stamford
(For

FOR STATE REPRESENTA-
TIVE

83rd Legislative District
Foy H. Easly

of Jones Cpunty
JRov Arledfta

of Jones County

J. O. (Carl) Wheatley
(Second Term)

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE
39th Judicial District
Ben Charlie Chapman

(For

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
Jas. C. (Jim) Alvls

(Second Term)
Lea Roy Denton

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
Artie Bradley
(Second Term)

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Carrie McAnnlty
(Second Term)

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
W. W..(BU1) Reeves
(First elective term)

Carolyn (Lusk) Reynolds

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTEN-
DENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUC-T?3-N:

Jessie Vlck
(Re-electi- on)

FOR COMMISSIONER
PREO. NO. 2:

Speck Sorenson
Leon Newton

(Re-electi- on)

Slover Bledsoe
FOR COMMISSIONER

PVec. 4:
F. O. (Francis) Blake

(Re-electio- n)

Bob Melton
J. ML (Monroe) Blackwell

Zeaor Summers
Tommy R. Foster

FOB JUSTICE OF PEACE
PREO. NO. 1:

Virgil A. Brown
(First Elective Term)

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS. HASKELL, TEXAS

next phasedealswith the check
to Mayor Walling for $107.10,
the check for $33.60 'to Mr
Stephenson and the check foi
$10-1.1- 1 to Mr. Stephenson. Mr.
Williams contends that that
was a misappropriation, be-

cause there was no budget. 1

have already explained that . . .

The budget proposition of
course is out. Whether those
were personal expenses, that
would be another interesting
question, but the two casesal-

so apply on Umt; and frankly,
you might get into the question
horn the law's standpoint
were those personal expenses?
And then If It was city business,
done In furtherance of city af-

fairs, then it was not personal
expenses.

If it was not city business
and not In furtherance of city
affairs, of course they didn't
have a right to do It and they
d'dn't have a right to use city
funds to attack the legality of
some other political subdivi-
sion, like the City of Rule, or
Rochester, the Water Author-
ity or the Haskell Independent
School District it would be an
illegal payment; but it l.a? al-

ready been paid, and these
two cases arcthe law.

They asked that this 'lock
for $10-1.1- to Mr. Step'.unson

they asked for a restraining
order on that, a temporary in-
junction rather, whch would
be a temporary restraining or-

der. That has beenabandoned,
becausethere was no bond.

Summing up, Judge Chap-
man asked the opposing law-
yers: The law is that a citizen
does not have the right to bring
this type of suit. You agree to
that, don't you? Both lawyers
answeredin the affirmative.

In conclusion, The Court
said: Now after the payments
have been made, a private cit-
izen cannotbring suit, a suit of
this kind; so says the Supremo
Court and those two cases;
that's the law in Texas.

BOWLING
RESULTS

DOUBLE TROUBLE LEAGUE
Team w I.
M System 132 44
Haskell Pharmacy . . 98 78
Frazier's 94 82
Ha'ssen's 89 87
City Floral 87 89
Guest's 76 100
Kennedy Lumber ... .70 106
Service Cleaners ... .58 118

High Game, Men
Tom Watson 234
Volley Ivey . 200
M. L. Cook 19 j

. High Game, Women
Ruby Medford ' 170
Stella Steele v

.' 163
Bud Cook 163

High Series, Men
Tom Watson 537
Wayne Adkins ',..'. 510
Volley Ivey 524

High, Series, Women
Ruby Medford 460
Stella Steele 413
Mary Watson 427

Team Series
Hassen's 1933
Frazier's 1861
Haskell Pharmacy 1766

FRIENDLY CITY I.PAr.iir
Team w t.
Gholson Grocery ....120 56
M System, Munday. . 90 86
Mobil Oil gs 88
Fire Dept 86 90
Toliver Chev 76 100
Barfield-Turn-er ... 66 100

High Game, Team
Gholson Grocery 809
Gholson Grocery 788
Toliver Chevrolet '782

High Gome, Individual
Charlie Woods 189
Ray Snyder '.'.'.'.'. 187
Max Brown ."!!!" 185

High Series, Team'
Gholson Grocery . 2297
Toliver Chevrolet .'."'." 2205
M System. Munday .

'. 2198
High Series, Individual

Buddy Rial ... ... 539
Max Brown . . 494'Marshall Benner . 480

MR. FARMER
It is to your advantageto plant

quality cotton seed.Let us supply
your needs.

Gregg Stormproof Cotton We
will furnish you the seed, free of
charge,andwill give you a bonusof
onecent perpoundon your lint cot-
ton whenginnednext fall.

Acala D and Westcotseed We
will furnish the cotton seedfree to
growers.

We also handle bulk garden
seed, fertilizer, and all k i n d s of
maizeseed.

Knox Prairie
SeedsInc.

Omar Cure, Mgr. J. B. King, Bookkeeper
Phone 5251 Munday, Texas

F-- B Talent Show

Attracts Crowd

Of Over 300

uiillrnco of nmre U W
iei-son-

s turned out Monday

?h t nlteiHl 1- 1- Talent Show

.owlbythoHMkrilfotm
tv Farm Bureau,

auditor uniSchoollorn nt.uy of
SHellv Hoynll was master

ceremonies for the show. II

W Smith pave the invocation

and C Merren reroo.i
guests from Abilene. Asper-inon-t.

of thoami romniun ties
countv. and board member

of the local organizaton were

introduced.
in the evening's talent show

first Place went to the Haskell
Ft.-r- Hand vhirh played three
Mini bets. Second place went to

the Varmards of Rule when
.Th11r.1v New, Rob Clark. Cni- -

oll Rn'Tiird and Ford Cole set
a llvelv pace with their music
Thii'l I'lncp went to th Cw-'ctt- ri

with bovs from Paint
Cieek and Haskell schools com-

posing the group- - .James d.

Jeff Smith. crn
Howard, Martin Rucffer and
Modesto Munoz

The Wanderers, Pat Carter.
Kenneth Conner and Tommy
Baltz: the O'Brien Rockettcs,
ncluding Sandra Ellis, Jean
Manning and Gail Day; and the
Rule duet of Paula Pinkard
and .Tana Kile, with Linda
Simpson at the piano, were
also received with enthusiasm
by the audience.

At the conclusion of the
meeting and program, Cokes
and cookies were served.

MRS. R. L. BURTON
IMPROVING NICELY

Mrs. R. L. Burton of this
city, who underwent major
surgery in Harris Hospital,
Fort Worth, last Monday, is
improving rapidly and may be
able to be returned home this
weekend. Mr. Burton is at her
bedside Their daughter, Mrs
Bailey Toliver, returned Tues-dn- y

after spending the f.rst of
the week at her mother's bed-

side.

TRI-CIT- Y LEAC.IK
Tram W L
Bill Wilson 51 u. 40U
Welnert 51 41
M System 49A" 42if.
Rochester 48 44
W. T. U 38 54
Rule 38 5--

High Series
Bob Dulaney 563
M. L. Cook 548
Alton Sanders 518

High Game
W. E. Huss 213
Jerry Harris 211
Bob Dulaney 204

EARLY BIRD LEAOUE
Team w 1.
Oates Drug 56 30
Guest's Ready to Wear 54 34
M System 52 36
Haskell Warehouse . . 38 50
Lylcs Jewelry 31 51
Harry's Humble 30 58

High Team Game
Guests 464
Haskell Warehouse 455
Oates '. 431

High Individual Game
Stella Steele 193
Ardella Ivy 173
Joan Baum .172

CHIEFTAIN LEAGUE
Team y
Haskell Lanes 53 35
Biard Cleaners 49U 38
Brazelton Lbr. C0...441A 43iA
M System 41$ 46J?
Northern Star 38 50
Bradberry's '37K, 5014

High Team Ganio
Haskell Lanes . son
M System 5
Biard Cleaners ... 559

Mn'" H,Kh Game'
Bobby Hester ... 190
Richard Josselet . ionChester Abbott . 173

Women's High Game
Peggy Grindstaxf 166Stella Steele and
MySigampb:".,!?!?: ::gi

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Clinic
506 N. Ave. E
Haskell, Texas

Hours: 8 to 12 1 to 8
tiohed Every Thursday

MAKE SURE

you'regelling MINERALS, too,

t RFTTER NUTRITIONAL

BALANCE to guard againn
vllamin-mlner- deticienaei.

AiMrlca'ilarfltil Stlllng
Vllomln-MIner- Product

U VITAMINS

U MINERALS

In one dally tablet

FR CHILDREN,
Super PlonamlniJr.
upttu.or iqujd

PayneDtug Co.

Rural Carriers

MeetingSlated

In Stamford

j, Offer Inspector W. A.

Filter f Abilene will be guest
fpeakc at a meeting of rural
nuill carrhrs of six counties, to

u JipM in Stamford Saturday,
vvh. 2 at 6 30 p. m. at the
cliff Hous" one mile north of

town.
Thir wl'l be the annual meet-

ing of the Jones, Haskell,
Stonewall. Shackelford, Fisher
ami Kent local. The Ladles
Auxiliary will also meet at Uie

same time.
Several carriers have retir-

ed di'ring the past year and
they will be honored at the
banquet dinner.

A business meeting will be
held nnd officers for the year
will be elected. Alsio delegates
to the StateConvention in Aus-

tin will be named. The num-

ber of delegatesto be elected
will depend on the number of
members in the Local.

Inspector Foster's talk will
be on subjects of special in-

terest to rural carriers and a
question nnd answer period
will be held at the close of his
speech.

Truett Alvls of Rochester Is
president nnd O. W. Toolcy of
Haskell is secretary of the
r u r a 1 carriers organization.
Mrs. Roscoe Smith of Roby Is
president of the Auxiliary and
Mrs. O. W. Toolcy of Haskell is
secretary.

Mrs. Pearl Turner of Mount
Pleasant, Tenn., will return
home this week after an ex-

tended visit here and in Wcin-c- rt

with relatives and friends.
Early this spring, Mrs. Turner
plans to go to Germany where
she will visit in the home of
her daughter, Col. and Mrs.
Donald. He is with U. S Arm-
ed forces In Germany.

Senior Master SergeantLynn
S.Ciiicump of Ots Air Force
Base. Mass., was a weekend
visitor in the home of his
father-in-la- w, W. N. Vincy in
this city M Sgt. Stcincnmp
has been attending a school at
Shcppard AFB in Wichita Falls.
Also visiting in the Vincy home
were Mr. and Mrs. Buster Vin-e- y,

Gail and Steve of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Walker and
Twyla of Weinert, Mrs Jake
Stewart and Eddie of Haskell.

Too Late to
Classify

FOR SALE: '49 Ford, com-
pletely overhauled, new paint
and upholstery. David Honea,
200 S. Ave. L. Phone 864-272- 8.

8p

FOR SALE: Six registered
Hereford bulls rendv for serv-
ice. Call Perry Motor Co., pho.
864-25- 50 or 861-22- 27 0c

FOR RENT; Four room unfur-
nished house, newlv
rated, modern. Also "will lease
sendee station and invoice
stock to person leasing. H K.
Fry on Stamford highwa" 1

nine souin 01 .HasKell. 8p

FOR SALE; G. E. Deep Freeze
in u.ccuem condition. H. K.Fry on Stamford hichumi. 1

mile south of Haskell. 'sn

T

MEDFORD
"TTTr-'T- r rin nwiTniiTiUMWi mm. - V 1. !..- - ... 1. Tj IJ,fcJ. !f. . '., . - .5 ?! J-- T r y " 7r; , v. t,,,,wx ",- - t t , ,n.w. .

J. M. Blackwell
Makes Statement

To people of Haskell
County nnd voters of Precinct
1

I would like to take thlmeansof nnnounclng eandIdncy for office of Cotnmu"
sloner of Precinct 1 of Haskell
County.

I have been a resident ofHaskell County for 10 years
living in this precinct all 0f
this time. I am to yearsof nKeam married nnd the father of
four children. My occupation
Is forming.

I nm offering my candllacv
for commissioner In Hm iu- -
that I can and will handle the
duties of this office to the best
of n,bli:ty. I am of theopinion that we enn have bet-t- er

roads than wo now have
I have lived on country roodsthrough the venrn and inr.ii-- '.
the need for improvement if
eiecieu, i nuenu to do my best
to icworlc every county road in
the precinct and make themmore suitable for travel by
automobile.The horse nnd bug-
gy days are over and the cat-
tle trails are no longer suit-
able for the ways of travel

With support and help" of
the people of Haskell County
and Precinct 4, perhaps thiscan be accomplished. volirsupport and vote in this elec-
tion on May 5th, will be deeply
appreciated. '

Sincerely,
J. M. (Monroe) Blackwell
Candidate for Commissioner
Precinct4 '

Our Service
to You

NeverStops!

. . . help you plan-- j
ning coverage through fasti

service on claims.

Wo continually check
your policies for adequacy,

too.

See U Soon!

Heard

the word?

We were

third
in sales

in '61.

Third!

.
1 j
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FURRH'S m
& REAL El
STANLEY FURRH,

507 S. First
Haskell, Tezu

MOTHER Mk
HEALER HEADER

Open Week Days and Sundayj--8

Oa all affair such us love,
T( you are sick, suffering, hard to W

trouble me. will help you Hhert

fail reunite theseparated. pan
before you utter word.

Locatedat 501 on Thr
Haskell,

WATCH FOR II
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